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Preface
This report contains the ideas and feedback generated by the Community Health
Advisory Councils over the course of 2 meetings held from September to December
2010.
The Councils were asked by the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority’s Board to explore
how primary care infrastructure and performance could be improved. Primary care
performance may include improving access, same‐day appointments, the use of a team
approach to delivering care, etc. The Councils were asked to provide perspectives and
suggestions for how the WRHA can work towards this goal. Their exploration of primary
care began by creating their own ideal primary care system through the use of a mind‐
mapping activity. They also provided feedback on the concepts of primary care home
and primary care network which are the first 2 building blocks of Building a Primary Care
System in the Winnipeg Health Region: An Action Plan.
The Report includes:
• An overview of the methodology, mind‐maps created by each of the Councils in
creating their ideal primary care system, feedback on primary care home and
primary care network – benefits and concerns, ideas for how the WRHA could
promote and inform the public regarding primary care home and network, and
populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and possible reasons why
Appendix A provides “Imagine the Perfect Primary Care System” Mind‐maps
Appendix B provides Primary Care Building Blocks (excerpts from Building a Primary Care
System in the Winnipeg Health Region: An Action Plan
Appendix C provides a map of the Winnipeg health region’s community areas
Appendix D provides lists of Council members, Board liaisons, and staff that support the
work of the Councils
It is hoped that this report will be useful to the WRHA Board, Senior Management, and
the Regional Primary Care Program in particular as they explore strategies to improve
primary care infrastructure and performance.
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Executive Summary
The Community Health Advisory Councils (CHAC’s) have been providing advice and their
unique community perspectives on significant health issues to the WRHA Board for over
eight years. There are six Councils that represent community areas from across the
Winnipeg health region. Each Council is comprised of up to 15 individuals from diverse
backgrounds but all with the desire to improve the overall health of their communities.
In September 2010, the CHAC’s were asked to explore how primary care infrastructure
and performance could be improved. Primary care performance may include improving
access, same‐day appointments, the use of a team approach to delivering care, etc. The
Councils were asked to provide perspectives and suggestions for how the WRHA can
work towards this goal.
Background to exploration of the topic of primary care
“Currently primary care as a ‘system’ does not exist in the Winnipeg Health Region. This
lack of system does not align with the provincial or WRHA vision that primary care is the
foundation of the health system and the goal that all Manitobans have access to quality
primary care. Without a ‘primary care system’, it is impossible to address other systemic
issues such as the delivery of the right care by the right provider and in the right setting;
chronic disease management, management of complex care situations, better use of
emergency rooms, fiscal challenges, length of stay, etc. In the absence of a primary care
system, the WRHA is unable to support key principles, such as continuous
comprehensive care and equity in access to quality care. Without a primary care
‘system’, it is difficult to measure quality”.
(From: Building a Primary Care System in the
Winnipeg Health Region, July 21, 2010)
How they explored the topic of primary care
Council members began their exploration of the topic of primary care through
participating in the creation of a mind map of their ideal primary care system. A mind
map is a graphical way to represent ideas and concepts. At the second meeting, the
concepts of primary care home and primary care network were shared with Council
members. They were asked to provide feedback about what they felt the benefits of
these potential approaches were. Council members also put forward some concerns and
considerations. They were then invited to share their ideas for how the WRHA could
inform the public about these concepts. The last part of the meeting involved the
exploration of populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and possible
reasons why they are not accessing care.
Their ideal primary care system
Council members were invited to dream big about primary care and share their
thoughts about the main components of their ideal primary care system. In their ideal
primary care system, they would be able to access care in their community, through
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innovative approaches with technology, and in their homes – but only if absolutely
necessary. There would be some primary care clinics located close to emergency rooms
so that people could be redirected there if appropriate. They would be able to access
care after hours and on weekends and be able to get in to see their doctor the same day
or the next day if urgent.
They would play an active role in their care, as an equal partner with their health care
provider and active participant in their own health and they would use the resources of
the health system appropriately. (No visits to emergency rooms for sore throats.) The
care would be holistic, equitable, compassionate, and non‐judgemental. There would be
good coordination and communication between the health providers and patient.
Patients with chronic and complex health issues would be a priority in this ideal system.
Technology would be utilized to provide better access and electronic medical records
would be in place. Patients would be triaged over the phone with their first contact with
the system and would be directed to the most appropriate care provider – nurse
practitioner, doctor, nutritionist, counsellor, pharmacist, midwife, etc. – all members of
their health care team. Cultural and language barriers would be addressed and disease
prevention and health promotion would be part and parcel of the approach to
becoming well and maintaining mental, physical, and spiritual health.
Primary Care Strategy’s Building Blocks
Over eighty individuals on six different Councils created incredibly similar ideal primary
care systems on their mind‐maps. They did this without any knowledge of the primary
care strategy that had been developed and its six building blocks. The components of
their ideal primary care systems matched up with the building blocks in a surprising and
impressive manner – down to including monitoring and evaluation. (See Appendix B)
Primary Care Home – Building Block #1
As described in Building a Primary Care System, a primary care home can be
referred to as a medical home or patient‐centered medical home and has four
key features – accessibility, long‐term person‐focused care, comprehensiveness
of care, and coordination of care.
Primary Care Network – Building Block #2
A primary care network is a geographically distributed network of care providers
providing a continuum of services to patients in a coordinated fashion and across
time. The providers within the network extend beyond medical health
professionals at a single clinic to include health educators, hospitals, home care
agencies and community‐based groups. Networks can also include nurse
practitioners, dieticians, counsellors and others.
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Councils’ Feedback on Primary Care Home and Primary Care Network
¤

Benefits
“If this is done properly, it could be amazing. “(Member of the St Boniface/
St Vital CHAC)

Council members were enthusiastic about the potential benefits especially in terms of
improved access to primary care (they were especially pleased about the prospect that
those with chronic disease would be able to access care) and the security that you are
part of a health care team and will always have a “home” even if your doctor retires.
They were also pleased with the potential for more care in their communities, more
efficient use of health resources, and the use of the electronic medical record and other
technology to both support care and as innovative ways to provide care. In their ideal
primary care system they dreamed of a health care team and of being directed to the
right provider for their health concern at the right time, and these concepts offer that.
Concerns
Councils did share a few concerns and issues that they felt that the WRHA should
consider if they decide to move forward on this new approach to primary care. Their
major concerns were that the concepts might be difficult for the public to understand
and that there might be some apprehension from the public about receiving care from
other providers, particularly seniors. It would be challenging to bring the health care
providers on board and the issue of whether or not to include alternative approaches to
health care will need to be explored and resolved.
¤

Informing the Public
Council members were also asked to share their ideas about how the region could
inform and educate the public regarding primary care home and primary care network.
They felt that it would be important to explain the concepts simply and address fear of
change that some may have. Different populations, like youth, Newcomers, seniors, the
Aboriginal population, would all need to have targeted communication approaches
developed. Patients could be informed through health care sites and providers. They
also encouraged the WRHA to take the message out to communities. The media was
also identified as important and the Councils encouraged the WRHA to ensure that
health care providers were engaged and received the information about these potential
new approaches before the public.
¤

Populations not accessing primary care
A number of populations were identified that Council members felt were not accessing
primary care or facing significant barriers. Those populations included – Aboriginal,
people who are vulnerable and marginalized, young people, low‐income and working
poor, Newcomers, people with mental health issues and/or addictions, people with
6

chronic illness, seniors, people with physical disabilities, large families (especially led by
single parents), people who have lost faith in the system, men, and people new to the
city. Council members explored the reasons why so many face significant barriers to
accessing care and considered whether or not the primary care home and primary care
network approach would address these barriers. They concluded that the potential new
approach to primary care would address many of the barriers, but there would still be
some populations that would require a unique approach of how and where primary care
is delivered in order to address their barriers and meet their complex needs.
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Section I
Report Summary
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Introduction and Methodology
Priority Issues and the Community Health Advisory Councils
In September 2010, the Board of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority (WRHA) asked
the Community Health Advisory Councils (CHAC’s) to explore the topic of primary care.
One of the WRHA Board’s strategic directions is to “improve access to quality and safe
care through improved integration of services and the use of evidence informed
practice.” Improving primary care infrastructure and performance (performance may
include improving access, same‐day appointments, use of team approach, etc.) is a
priority. The Councils were asked to provide perspectives and suggestions for how the
WRHA can work towards this goal.
The Community Health Advisory Councils are comprised of residents of the community
areas that each Council represents along with some representation from the Boards of
health organizations also located in the community areas. The Councils are diverse in
terms of culture, socio‐economic characteristics, professions, age, and gender.
Members of the six CHAC’s participate in an orientation session prior to beginning their
exploration of strategic priorities of the health region.
Population Health Framework and Perspectives from their community
The Community Health Advisory Councils use a population health framework when
exploring health issues – taking into consideration the social, environmental, economic,
and other factors that impact the health of a population. A population health approach
helps identify factors that influence health, to analyze them, and to weigh their overall
impact on our health.
The Meetings
At the first meeting of each Council, Council members began their exploration of
primary care through participating in the creation of a mind map. A mind map is a
graphical way to represent ideas and concepts. After the concept of “primary care” was
shared with Council members, they were invited to imagine and create a perfect
primary care system. Some of the main themes covered in this activity included ‐‐ access
to care, the role I play in my care, the kind of care I want to receive, who I want on my
health care team, disease prevention and health promotion, and what the WRHA and
government departments need to do to help create a primary care system. (See
Appendix A to view the mind maps created by each Council.)
At the second set of Council meetings on primary care, information was shared
regarding the primary care strategy ‐‐ the road map to building a primary care system
for the Winnipeg health region. (See Appendix B) The building blocks were shared with
special focus on Building Blocks 1 and 2 – primary care home and primary care network.
These concepts were explained to Council members and any questions they had about
these concepts were answered. Council members were then asked to share what they
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felt would be the benefits of a primary care home and primary care network. During this
part of the meeting, Council members also brought forward questions, concerns, and
considerations about primary care home and primary care network. They were then
invited to provide their ideas and suggestions about how the WRHA could share
information about these potential approaches with the public. The last part of the
meeting involved the exploration of populations that have difficulty accessing primary
care and possible reasons why they are not accessing care. And finally, Council members
provided their ideas for how the region could address the reasons why some
populations are not able to access primary care. They also reflected on whether or not a
primary care home and primary care network development would help.
Presentation to the Board of the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority
Discussions from the meetings of all six Community Health Advisory Councils were then
compiled into this report. Co‐Chairs of the Councils presented this report to the Board of
the Winnipeg Regional Health Authority in January 2011.
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“Imagine the perfect primary care system…”
Instead of sharing what is wrong with the present “system” of primary care in the
Winnipeg health region, Council members were invited to dream and build what they
felt would be an ideal primary care system. Ideas were written up on a “mind‐map”
instead of flip chart paper. According to mind‐map experts, the way that information is
collected and structured on a mind‐map more closely resembles how our brains actually
work. It is both analytical and artistic so it engages our brains in a richer way. Many
Council members felt that the mind‐map resembled a neuron.

Members of all of the Councils really enjoyed the mind‐mapping activity and there was
very equitable participation by members as well. The activity begins with a circle in the
middle of the page, “Primary Care” that is followed by thick curvy lines which radiate
out from it. These lines indicate the main themes of the primary care system:
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Where and when people would access primary care services
The kind of care people would receive
Who belongs to the health care team
How care would be delivered
The role individuals would play in their care
Health promotion and disease prevention
What the WRHA and other government departments would need to do to help
make this primary care system a reality
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When this activity was started, some Council members provided thoughts related to the
values of primary care that were included in the middle of the mind‐map. These
reflections on primary care included:
¤
First point of contact with the system
¤
Early intervention
¤
Whole person
¤
Equity
¤
Hope
¤
Diversity
¤
Medicine Wheel – mind, body, and spirit – whole person

Aspects of a Primary Care System which all of the Councils hoped for:
The following section describes those aspects of a primary care system that all of the
Councils included in their mind‐maps.

How we want to access care
Council members expressed the need that those people who need care the most should
be a priority like people living with chronic disease and others who are unable to access
primary care because of other barriers. Some of the Councils stated that there should be
a stream‐lined approach to how people get care and that there should be better access
to mental health services and support. (St Boniface/St Vital CHAC)

“Where I should be able to get primary care”
In the community
Councils were very clear about where primary care should be available – in their
communities. Primary care should be available where people live, such as in clinics and
community health centres, like Klinic.
“I shouldn’t have to leave my community to find care, a doctor.” (Member of
the Downtown/Point Douglas CHAC)
One Council felt that if walk‐in clinics could be better if they functioned more like
primary care clinics, providing continuity of care. (Downtown/Point Douglas) A number
of the Councils liked the idea of an access centre in their community that would provide
primary care and community health and social services. (St Boniface/St Vital) Locating
non‐urgent care closer to their community, was a priority for the River East/Transcona
Council. And, a couple of the Councils wanted to have more primary care available in
schools – like public health nurses and teen clinics. (River Heights/Fort Garry and St
James/Assiniboine South)
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Use technology to connect with me
All of the Councils wanted technology to play a central role in helping people access
primary care.
“There is a role for technology in providing access to primary care and
alternative approaches to delivering primary care.” (Member of the River
East/Transcona CHAC)
This would include an enhanced role for Health Links/Info Santé – assisting people with
finding primary care providers. Having health care providers who could be accessible by
email to connect with young people and others on‐line was another idea that a number
of the Councils put forward. And, providing links to family doctors accepting patients on
the WRHA website was also put forward.
Provide care for me at my home only when I really need it and can not get out to
access care
The Councils all felt that having mobile health teams; taking doctors into the community
to community centres, resource centres, and to homes (but only when absolutely
necessary) – was a critical component of their perfect primary care system.
Close to hospitals and/or beside emergency department
Councils felt that staff should redirect people who go to emergency departments (to
address issues that are not urgent) to clinics that are open and close by. A number of
the Councils also put forward the idea of locating primary care clinics (that could be
staffed by nurse practitioners) beside emergency departments to provide primary care
for after hours and weekend care. (RH/FG)

“When I should be able to get primary care”
“There should be layers of access to primary care – one for care that is required
immediately, another for patients with chronic and on‐going care needs, and
another for check‐ups”. (Member of the St James/Assiniboine South CHAC)
Having increased and improved access to diagnostics was also important to some of the
Councils.
Same day or next day
Councils wanted same day appointments where you could phone at 9:00am to set up an
appointment for later that day. They also felt it was important to be able to get in to see
their primary care provider at the time of the appointment, not waiting 2 to 4 hours.
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After hours and weekends
Councils felt that it was critical that primary care clinics had convenient hours ‐
especially evenings and weekends. Many people end up in emergency departments
because they can not access their family doctor when they need to.
Triage so those they need it most can get in quicker
Councils also felt setting up a triage process using nurse practitioners would help direct
those people who need care the most. They would be then directed to the most
appropriate member of health care team. This would keep wait times shorter over all.
Flexible approach to scheduling appointments
Getting in to see a primary care provider quickly but also being able to book
appointments three months in advance was important to the Seven Oaks/Inkster CHAC
and others.
“Have clinics with both walk‐in and scheduled appointments. You might see
your doctor or another.” (Member of the River Heights/Fort Garry CHAC)

The Role I want to play in my care
All of the Councils put forward very similar ideas under the theme of “the role I want to
play in my care” during the mind‐mapping activity. The main sub‐themes included:
being an equal partner, being an active participant, learning about my health and how
to stay or become healthy, using health system resources appropriately, and the need
for advocates within the primary care system.
I want to be an equal partner in my care and treatment
“There should be an even playing field where I work with my healthcare
provider as an equal.” (Member of Downtown/Point Douglas CHAC)
A member of the River East/Transcona CHAC stated that it was important to “be a
patient patient.”
I’ll be an active participant in my own health
Councils shared that people need to take initiative for their own health and should ask
questions about their care, treatment, and prescriptions which includes being informed
to make decisions about their care and treatment. (River Heights/Fort Garry CHAC)
Being an active participant also meant that people need to be responsible for healthy
lifestyle, diet, exercise, not smoking, etc. (Seven Oaks/Inkster)

I’ll learn about my health, how to address my health issue, and stay healthy
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“I will educate myself about health issues but carefully, with credible
resources.” (Member of River East/Transcona CHAC)
Council members want to have more education about taking care of themselves and
their children that is supported by the health system. Downtown/Point Douglas
Council members urge health providers, “I won’t have all the information, but I
need to be listened to.”
I’ll use the resources of the health system appropriately
Members of the Councils feel that in a perfect primary care system, people would be
using resources and services appropriately. For example, people should use emergency
departments only for urgent medical reasons and utilize services like Health Links/Info
Santé in order to be directed to the most appropriate care to address a health issue.
“Take care of yourself, don’t over‐use or use health services inappropriately
just because it is free of cost.” (Member of the Seven Oaks/Inkster CHAC)
I might need an advocate
The role of family is important as family members can help advocate and link them to
resources. Where family is unable to play this role, having advocates within the system
is critical.

The Kind of care I want to receive:
Holistic, Inclusive, and Equitable
All of the Councils envisioned a primary care system that provides holistic care, is
inclusive, and equitable. People should be treated as whole and unique individuals and
their mental, physical, and spiritual health needs should be considered. A number of
Council members would like to see Aboriginal medicine and approaches to health as
part of the system.
“We need to address inequity in the primary care that people receive ‐‐ some
have great family doctor and good access to system while others have no
access, no continuity of care, receive improper diagnosis, etc.” (Member of the
St Boniface/St Vital CHAC)
Councils imagined primary care could include – dentistry, optometrist, pharmacist, and
alternative care (acupuncture, physiotherapy, massage, and chiropractors). Provision of
alternative care would give people more choices and involve less intervention. (St
Boniface/St Vital CHAC). People with disabilities would be able to access primary care
and issues impacting the elderly, like dementia, would be treated in order to minimize
impact.
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Compassionate and Non‐judgemental
The care provided should be delivered with compassion and without judgement.
Listening to patients is instrumental to compassionate care.
“You can’t legislate a caring, non‐judgemental attitude that health care
providers should take towards patients.” (Member of Downtown/Point Douglas
CHAC)
Continuity of Care
All of the Councils included continuity of care as an important feature of a primary care
system. Primary care is perceived to be the gateway to the rest of the health system.
An important feature of this is that health care providers know a patient’s history and
electronic health records will help to ensure that care is well coordinated between
primary care providers and specialists, etc.
Supportive
Support is also an important feature of a perfect primary care system where caregivers’
need for support (respite) and access to information is routine. Primary care providers
should communicate and advocate for their patients with specialists and the rest of the
system.
Good Coordination and Communication with patients and between providers
There should be good communication and coordination of care between primary care
providers, physicians, specialists, emergency departments, etc.
“Electronic medical records mean that people don’t have to continually re‐tell
their story and they ensure good communication between providers.” (Member
of Seven Oaks/Inkster CHAC)
Attentive Quality Care
Primary care providers need to be attentive and provide quality care.
“Don’t jump to conclusions about my diagnosis. Get to the root of the problem
or issue. Don’t just treat my symptoms.” (Member of the Downtown/Point
Douglas CHAC)
Quality care means that policy makers and health leaders use evidence‐based research.
Many Councils stressed “not overmedicating people” just because it’s a quick and
efficient way to treat illness, conditions, etc.

Accountability
Health care providers should be accountable.
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Confidential
“Information about me is private. You need to consider that I might not want
all information about my health shared if it is not necessary for my care and
treatment.” (Member of River Heights/Fort Garry CHAC)
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How care should be delivered:
When Council members were invited to describe how health care would be delivered in
their perfect primary care system they began by stating the importance of prioritizing
people living with chronic disease – both in terms of providing better access (St James/
Assiniboine South CHAC) and by developing special chronic disease clinics.
Prioritize patients with chronic and complex health issues
“Have chronic disease clinics (for specific conditions like diabetes, heart
disease, etc.) where a team approach is used and a network of support with
peer mentors is developed. Providers spend more time with their patients as
well.” (Member of River Heights/Fort Garry CHAC)
Utilize technology
Technology should be utilized in order to provide better access and in the development
of innovative care approaches. This includes ‐ electronic medical records, Telehealth,
and Health Links/Info Santé.
“Nurse‐practitioners could be accessed on‐line or through social networking
sites like Facebook.” (Member of the River East/Transcona CHAC)
Listen, take more time with patients, and don’t judge
Councils envisioned a primary care system where more time is taken to spend with
patient and offer solutions not just prescriptions. All Councils pointed to the importance
of health care providers listening; that patients need to feel heard.
“The first contact (with the primary care system) might not be a medical
person. It is important that they are a good listener”. (Member of the
Downtown/Point Douglas CHAC)
Triage and Care is delivered by most appropriate health care provider
Councils imagined a system where people were triaged upon first contact and then
received care from the most appropriate health provider – it did not have to be a
doctor. The initial assessment of the patient (including diagnostics) needs to be done
well.
Care should coordinated and health care providers should follow‐up with patients
when appropriate
Councils all agreed that follow‐up by health care providers can be extremely helpful in
some cases.
Address Cultural and Language Barriers
Cultural and language barriers need to be addressed and overcome in primary care and
Aboriginal approaches to health need to be included and available.
18

The health care team that I want to provide care
Importance of working together collaboratively
Councils imagined a primary care system with broad networks with physicians linked
together to assist with faster access. Many felt that having more health care team
members assist with challenging diagnoses could be very beneficial.
“Use other health care providers (like nurses) for taking blood pressure, etc.
Bring a doctor in only if needed.”(Member of the St James/Assiniboine South
CHAC)
Physicians
All of the Councils felt that family doctors are an important part of the health care team,
but it doesn’t always have to be a physician that provides care. They should be used
only when necessary.
Medical Residents
A few of the Councils identified the opportunity that medical residents could offer a
primary care system. They could be used in student‐led clinics, have residencies at
access centres and primary care clinics. The Downtown/Point Douglas Council pointed
to the WISH Clinic model (at Mount Carmel Clinic) as an example of using medical
students in primary care.
Nurses and Physician Assistants
All of the Councils envisioned a greater utilization of and enhanced role for nurses
(primary care nurses and nurse practitioners) and physician assistants in their perfect
system. There would be a triage process that uses nurses/nurse practitioners to
determine which member of the health care team would be most appropriate for a
patient and their health issue. This could shorten wait times and could be a big part of
the solution to health care provider shortages. (River Heights/Fort Garry CHAC)
Midwives
Midwives and doulas are important members of a primary care health team.
Counsellors and Social Workers
Mental health was viewed as an essential part of primary care system. Mental health
counsellors, social workers, mental health practitioners, faith counsellors, and therapists
are important members of the health care team.
Health Educators
Councils included life coaches (focus on healthy lifestyle, weight loss, dealing with
issues) and health educators on their primary care team.
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Physiotherapists, Dentists, Pharmacists, and health care providers
Councils imagined expanding their primary care team to include dentists, optometrists,
physiotherapists, dieticians, and nutritionists. They also identified pharmacists as being
able to play an important role by addressing medication issues and because they are
often more accessible than other health care providers.
Alternative health care providers
Alternative health care providers like naturopaths, acupuncturists, massage therapists,
and chiropractors could also be members of a primary health care team, according to a
number of the Councils.
Other professions to support staff and patients in their interactions
Councils identified other professions that could play a supportive role in the delivery of
primary care ‐‐ language interpreters and IT support.

Disease prevention and health promotion – what I would like to see as
part of primary care
All of the Councils felt that there needs to be dedicated funding for disease prevention
and health promotion and that primary care teams should target the most significant
health issues in their disease prevention and health promotion activities.
Recreation/Fitness
Recreation and physical activity are essential components of health promotion. Councils
felt that leisure and recreation activities should be financially accessible. Gyms should
be encouraged to have financially accessible gym memberships and government should
provide tax credits for adults for recreation (like those that exist for children).
Learning to look after my health
Another important part of health promotion is supporting people to look after
themselves and to take responsibility for self through diet, monitoring their blood
pressure, etc This can be done through self‐management programs and using life
coaches to address significant health issues like obesity.
Income Issues
Councils linked income to the ability to purchase healthy foods. Councils suggested
financial support programs that could provide some additional money for healthy food.
Councils identified the need to address poverty and healthy lifestyle.
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Mental Health Promotion
Mental health is very linked to physical health. Mental health promotion must be part of
health promotion/disease prevention in primary care. Some of the issues that should be
addressed, according to the Councils, are work/life balance, social isolation, addictions,
reducing stress. There is a need for direct services in the community, mental health
support, and visiting programs using volunteers.
Nutrition
Councils would like to see free nutrition services in communities led by volunteer
dieticians where community members could ask questions. Nutritional counselling
would be an important component of primary care and addressing childhood obesity
should be a priority.
“Teach nutrition in schools.” (Member of the St James/Assiniboine South CHAC)
Health Education and Promotion
All of the Councils would have health education and promotion begin with children and
schools, and even at daycares, where information about healthy living could be shared
with families and healthy lifestyles are promoted and encouraged. This could also be
done through community organizations with different ethnic or cultural groups or
centres. More information could be available on the WRHA website and through the
Wave magazine. Workshops could also include information about sexual and
reproductive health, smoking cessation, healthy baby, diabetes, and how to maintain
good health. The Seven Oaks/Inkster Council pointed to the Seven Oaks Wellness Centre
as a good model for how health promotion programming could be delivered.
Social Support and Networks
Some of the Councils felt that social support and the creation of social networks are
important for good mental health.
“People in community need to listen and support one another.” (Member of the
Downtown/Point Douglas CHAC)
Connect to community resources
Connecting people to resources in their community, needs to be part of health
promotion as well.
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What the WRHA needs to do to help build a primary care system
Address Health System Issues
All of the Councils said that the WRHA needs to address the inappropriate use of
emergency departments; to look at the root causes. Council members also felt that the
region needs to address the shortage of primary care providers in order to build a
primary care system.
Address physician shortage
Councils felt that addressing the physician shortage is incredibly important and that the
WRHA should be more actively helping people find doctors. There also needs to be
current information on doctors who do home visits. A priority should be ensuring that
people with chronic disease have a primary care provider. (St Boniface/St Vital CHAC)
Need to better understand the issues from the public’s perspective
The Councils felt that it is important that the WRHA better understand primary care
issues from the public’s perspective. For example, that depression, loneliness, etc. is
driving some people to emergency departments. (Seven Oaks/Inkster Council) The
region also needs to understand how the determinants of health impact our health –
especially our mental health.
Work with other government departments and health organizations
Working with partners in health care is important to the Councils – like working with the
College of Physicians and Surgeons on primary care issues and other professional health
associations as well. It is also important to work with provincial associations that
address chronic disease and mental health.
Inform and Educate the Public
The WRHA has an important role in informing the public about primary care, the
appropriate use of emergency departments, urgent care, access centres, primary care
clinics, family doctors, etc. and the benefits of using Health Links/Info Santé as a first
point of access to the health care system. The region needs to continue to share
information with the public about what services are provided at different sites and what
kind of care they should seek based on their health issue.
Develop Policies that support expansion of primary care and health promotion
The Councils agreed that more resources are needed for primary care which includes
developing more access centres and primary care clinics. One of the Councils suggested
that the region should,
“Use technology to provide access to care and alternative approaches to
delivering primary care.” (Member of the River East/Transcona CHAC)
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All of the Councils encouraged the WRHA to support an expanded use of nurse
practitioners and nurses and to provide grants and/or incentives for medical students to
practice family medicine. And, most important to the Councils was for the WRHA to
work with fee‐for‐service physicians to support and encourage them to use innovative
approaches to primary care, especially better access.
“The WRHA could develop a simple approach or strategy to work with fee‐for‐
service physicians to use advanced access and potential team approach.”
(Member of the St James/Assiniboine South CHAC)
Councils also encourage the WRHA to develop policies that encourage healthy lifestyle
like workplace policies.
Monitor and Evaluate
Councils encourage the region to monitor the primary care system which includes
establishing criteria to evaluate effectiveness and monitoring the quality of service
provided by primary care providers. (River Heights/Fort Garry CHAC)

What other government departments and organizations need to do to
build primary care system
Manitoba Health
The Councils had a number of suggestions for Manitoba Health and especially fee‐for‐
services physicians. Their priority was the need to address fee‐for‐service and advanced
access issues with family doctors. One Council went so far as to suggest changing the
way fee‐for‐service doctors are paid. (St James/Assiniboine South CHAC) All of the
Councils felt that the compensation model for fee‐for‐service physicians should be
changed to encourage more than one issue per visit. There is a need to address issues
that cause doctors to overbook, etc, and instead begin to enable same day or next day
appointments.
The Councils also feel that the issue of family doctors “choosing” their patients needs to
be addressed by Manitoba Health. Councils suggest that there should be a free transfer
of medical records from one physician to another especially when their practice shuts
down and you need to find another doctor. (Seven Oaks/Inkster CHAC)
Many of the Councils identified the issue of physicians charging for missed
appointments as being a social justice issue because some people can not afford to pay
and end up not being able to go back to their doctor.
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Manitoba Health also needs to address barriers to the increased use of nurse
practitioners and explore the possibility of providing grants and/or incentives for
medical students to choose to practice family medicine.
Other government (federal, provincial, municipal) departments
Other government departments have the power to make changes to policy that could
improve the overall health of the population. Some ideas from the Councils included ‐
creating school policies on healthy food, urban infrastructure policies that encourage
biking, running, and walking, and health tax credits for adults.
Universities – nursing and medical school
Universities should be encouraged to share information about nurse practitioner
program with nursing students and to provide nurse practitioners programs of study.
College of Physicians and Surgeons
The College of Physicians and Surgeons needs to work with WRHA, MB Health on
primary care issues. (St Boniface/St Vital CHAC)

Unique issues of importance for Councils in creating the perfect primary
care system
Each Council tended to spend more time on aspects of the primary care system that
were more important to them as a group. For example, the Downtown and Point
Douglas Council spent a large portion of their time on the issue of “the kind of care I
want to receive” and “the role I want to play in my care.” Members shared experiences
interacting with primary care providers where they felt judged and not listened to. As a
result, Council members placed much importance on mindful, attentive care and a non‐
judgemental attitude of primary care providers.
“Don’t jump to conclusions about my diagnosis. Get to the root of the problem
or issue. Don’t just treat my symptoms. I want to work with my health care
provider as an equal.” (Members of Downtown/Point Douglas CHAC)
The lack of access to primary care services in French was of particular concern to the St
Boniface and St Vital Council. They feel that this lack of access most impacts Newcomers
to Manitoba and Francophones who are elderly.
“The only primary care health centre that has a mandate to deliver services to
the Francophone population, Centre de Santé has not been able to accept new
clients for the past two years”. (Member of the St Boniface/St Vital CHAC)
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Feedback on the benefits of a “primary care home” and “primary
care network”
Information on some of the key pieces or building blocks from the strategy to build a
primary care system was shared with Council members. They had an opportunity to ask
questions for clarification.
What is a primary care home?
A primary care home can be referred to as a medical home or patient‐centered medical
home and has four key features:
¤
¤
¤

¤

Accessibility for first contact care for each new problem or health need
Long‐term person‐focused care (longitudinally)
Comprehensiveness of care, in the sense that care is provided for all health needs
except those that are too uncommon for the primary care practitioner to maintain
competence when dealing with them
Coordination of care in instances in which patients do have to go elsewhere
(From: Building a Primary Care System in the
Winnipeg Health Region, July 21, 2010)

What is a primary care network?
A primary care network is a geographically distributed network of care providers
providing a continuum of services to patients in a coordinated fashion and across time.
The providers within the network extend beyond medical health professionals at a
single clinic to include health educators, hospitals, home care agencies and
community‐based groups.
Networks need to include all interested primary care physicians regardless of the
payment model (WRHA, FFS group practices and solo practitioners) and other primary
care team members, such as Nurse Practitioners, Dieticians, Shared Care Counsellors
and others. Networks may include independent group or solo practices, WRHA direct
operations primary care sites and funded agencies.
(From: Building a Primary Care System in the
Winnipeg Health Region, July 21, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
When the concepts of “primary care home” and “primary care network” were explained
to Council members they were excited especially in terms how this would allow for
access to a broader health care network of providers and the security that a primary
care home would provide, like not having to worry about your doctor retiring. Overall, it
would have a positive impact on communities.
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“If this is done properly, it could be amazing. It is a holistic approach and works
from different perspectives ‐ patients can benefit. “(Member of the St Boniface/St
Vital CHAC)
Improved access and security that you will have a provider
The Councils were very impressed with how this approach would provide greater
accessibility to primary care after hours and on weekends – providing quicker access to
the system when you have a health crisis or concern that could be addressed by a
primary care provider. This means, less trips to walk in clinics and emergency
departments.
“I like the concept of access, of getting in sooner and the ability to talk through
your issue during an intake or screening process. This is a weakness and gap in
the current approach.” (Member of the St James/Assiniboine South CHAC)
“It puts onus on the system to provide a doctor or primary care provider rather
than on patient, when their doctor retires, etc)” (Member of the River
East/Transcona CHAC)
Care in your community and peace of mind
The Seven Oaks/Inkster CHAC shared that having care in your own community would be
wonderful. The community area of Inkster currently has very few primary care
providers. They were also pleased with the potential for follow‐up care if appropriate
and commented on how people would have decreased anxiety from waiting to see a
primary care provider ‐‐ knowing that your health concern will be addressed and that
you will be helped navigating the system.
Vulnerable populations will have access
The Councils felt that a primary care home and primary care network would address the
disincentive that physicians currently experience to provide care for people with
complex needs, many of them being extremely vulnerable.
“In this new approach, people with chronic disease won’t get screened out by
doctors who choose their patients.” (Member of the River Heights/Fort Garry
CHAC)
Councils also mentioned that there would be better care for people with mental health
issues like schizophrenia, depression, etc. Primary care home and network could be
really beneficial for people with mental health issues because their health care team
would know them, have their history, treatment plan, etc.
More efficient use of resources
The Councils were of the opinion that the development of primary care home and
primary care network would decrease the need for people to go to emergency
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departments to have their health needs met. It would be quicker to get care from their
primary care network. This would therefore make emergency departments run more
efficiently.
“It would stop people from seeing multiple doctors, address the abuse of the
system, and be a more effective use of resources.” (Member of the Seven
Oaks/Inkster CHAC)
Councils greatly appreciated that patients would be triaged to determine patient’s
needs at onset and then see the provider that is most appropriate. Patients would end
up getting better attention and care, and that resources would be better utilized.
Electronic medical record and the use of other technology to provide care
Councils are very supportive of the development of electronic health records that would
be an instrumental part of the primary care home and primary care network.
“They would have information on your medical history, care, treatment, etc. so
you don’t need to describe your condition to other providers. They will be able
to access a clear history and there is less chance of miscommunication; sharing
information that is not accurate.” (Member of Downtown/Point Douglas CHAC)
“That your health record is really accessible would be great especially for those
who have difficulty relaying their history, like some Newcomers, those with
mental health issues, or those with language barriers, etc.” (Member of the St
James/Assiniboine South CHAC)
Councils were also enthusiastic about the opportunities to use technology to provide
care over the phone, via the internet, virtual clinics for teens, email to health care
providers, etc. They felt that this might appeal to those who wouldn’t go to a doctor.
Health care team ‐ the right care at the right time, continuity of care and quality care
Council members were impressed with the opportunity for continuity of care by having
a network of doctors and other providers. You might not always see the same person,
but still can get excellent care. The ability to see another provider if your doctor is away
was also seen as a huge improvement and benefit from this approach. Many types of
Council also pointed out that there could be better health outcomes because patients
will meet with the right team member to address their health concerns, like counselling,
if it is a mental health issue. They also felt that you would have a network supporting
you so there would be less chance of falling through the cracks. Networking would have
benefits for the provider as well. By working together, they can be more creative, get
support from each other, and develop a better appreciation and understanding of each
other’s professions.
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“It would provide nurse practitioners, nurses, etc. the opportunity to put their
knowledge to use and maximize their skills.” (Member of the St Boniface/St Vital
CHAC)
Linkage to the community and preventative approach
The Downtown/Point Douglas Council saw the opportunity for linkage to community
agencies that work with marginalized population and homeless. This would be
important and better for staff and clients or patients. It could improve overall health.
Councils also saw this approach as being preventative in nature; working to improve
health or maintain good health.
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Concerns and Considerations about the Development of Primary
Care Home and Primary Care Network
While all of the Councils were very optimistic and positive about the concepts of
primary care home and primary care network, they did have some questions, concerns,
and put forward issues that they felt the WRHA should consider when embarking on this
new approach to primary care.
Might be difficult for the public to understand
All of the Councils were concerned that “primary care home” might be difficult to
understand and it could be referred to as a primary care network instead. This part of
the concept is easier to understand. It would be important to educate the public about
how this new approach works and to reassure people.
Some apprehension from the public about receiving care from other providers
While a large percentage of Council members felt okay about the possibility of receiving
care from other providers as part of a network of care, they wondered about how some
people would react to having a nurse, nurse practitioner, pharmacist, etc. doing
procedures that their family doctor usually does. They were not sure how some
segments of the public would respond as many only view doctors as legitimate, credible
care providers.
Challenge of bringing health care providers on board
Councils felt that the challenges to building these networks are huge.
“This approach is built on providers’ willingness to work together. Will others
provide good care? Will there be adequate staffing? Is this in their interest?”
(Member of the St James/Assiniboine South CHAC)
Councils felt that providers will need to feel that they are somehow benefitting from
this new approach in order for them to commit to it.
Alternative Approaches to Care
“Those who use traditional and/or alternative medicine could have concerns
about this approach. There needs to be understanding between the disciplines
or approaches. Is there a potential to integrate these two approaches in the
primary care network?” (Member of the St Boniface/St Vital CHAC)
Importance of advocacy and continued exclusive relationships with some providers
Council members added that patient advocates should be connected to networks and
that some client‐provider relationships are critical and shouldn’t be play around with
like the relationship between a patient and their psychiatrist.
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Importance of Confidentiality
Councils shared the concern that through the use of electronic medical records by a
network of providers, your health information is being widely shared. Hopefully this will
be addressed and patients will have some power over who has access to their
information and whether or not some information can be protected.
Cultural Sensitivity
Councils want to ensure that this new approach it is culturally sensitive and that there is
space for culturally‐specific care and treatment.
Importance of Monitoring and Evaluation
Councils stressed that there need to be good indicators of whether or not this system is
working. Monitoring and keeping statistics on the effectiveness of this new approach is
important so that improvements can be made where needed and to be able to see if the
quality of care is improving or not through this approach.
Questions about how it would work in a community
Council members had a few questions about the logistics of the primary care home and
network. If your doctor is outside your community, what would your network look like?
If you move would your primary care home move with you or would you need new one?
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How the Region Could Inform and Educate the Public about
Primary Care Home and Primary Care Network
Council members felt that the WRHA needed to come up with a roll out plan to inform
and educate the public about primary care home and network. The WRHA needs to plan
for people who will be against this change and engage health care providers.
Information can go out through places that provide information and services to families,
like the Family Centre of Winnipeg, daycares, and resource centres.
The region should tell the public that this new approach is in response to what they
have been telling us they need and is being created to address problems in the system.
Providing anecdotal evidence and stories from people who have experienced a primary
care network along with the facts and figures (like the time and money saved with this
approach compared to the existing primary care services) would be important to include
in whatever is shared with the public.
“It will be important to build comfort level with the proposed changes before it
is activated in their area. This is about trust and relationships. And, we would
need to get media on side in a positive way.” (Member of the St James/
Assiniboine South CHAC)
Explain the new approach simply and address fears of change
“The location piece “a home” could be confusing to some people. Will it all be
in one place or a network of locations? Need to come up with an easily
understood name for this concept.”(Member of the Seven Oaks/Inkster CHAC)
The WRHA should simplify the information and present it so that the average individual
can understand the concepts ‐‐ what is the issue and why is it being addressed in this
way? The region should explain why they are changing the system and emphasize
positive change. The WRHA also needs to address individuals’ fears in communications
by knowing the “hot points” so they can be addressed and not feed into the fear of
change.
Target populations and consider how to best communicate
Councils felt that it would be important to target different populations with strategic
forms of communication and have the information about primary care home and
primary care network available in multiple languages. They also felt that people with
chronic disease should be targeted and a priority for strategy as well.
Many Council members felt that these concepts would be more difficult for seniors to
understand and had ideas for how to target this population ‐‐ holding meetings in older
adult housing with residents to reassure and build trust.
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Councils also suggest targeting First Nations populations and mailing information to
communities where primary care home and network are being rolled out. The WRHA
should be proactive and reach out to youth through Facebook and twitter. In order to
reach Newcomer populations, the Councils suggest going through English as an
Additional Language and Newcomer serving organizations. And, the WRHA could use
existing community networks to reach vulnerable populations.
Inform patients through their health care providers, health programs, and at health
care sites
The Councils felt that it was important that providers share information about primary
care home and primary care networks with their patients/clients. A couple of the
Councils put forward the idea of sharing information at emergency departments with
people who may be inappropriately using the ER to meet their primary care needs.
Using Health Links/Info Santé to get information out to the public was also suggested.
Use technology
The Councils felt it was important to utilize social networks and the internet to get
information out to people. Facebook and twitter are a couple of examples of this.
Go into communities
The Councils all agreed that the WRHA needs to take information about this new
approach to primary care to where people live and work. They suggested presentations
in which there could be an opportunity to answer questions about the new approach
and hear any concerns, etc. Some of their ideas include:
• Have community health workers share information and do advocacy work
with homeless and marginalized populations
• Go to community and cultural centres and use interpreters to address
language barriers
• Go to seniors’ buildings, centres, group
• Take the information to Manitoba Housing developments
• Homeless shelters
• Utilize WRHA partners, relationships within communities and facilities and
partners to get information out to community membes
• Hold Information sessions and open houses at schools, access centres, and
universities
• Have community facilitators share information with the groups that they
work with
The WRHA could also share information with all agencies that work with people in the
community, particularly health and social services, etc. It is important to develop
strategies to reach out to those individuals who are more difficult to reach.
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Mail drop
Another option to get information out is to do a mail drop. Councils suggested that
something like the “Info Health Guide” that Manitoba Health distributed a couple of
years ago could work well.
Media
The Councils encourage the WRHA to use the media to get the message out – television,
newspapers, and radio.
WRHA website, The Wave, etc.
The Councils suggest that the WRHA website and publications like, “The Wave” be used
to promote primary care home and primary care networks.
Engaging and informing health care providers
The Councils recommend that the WRHA work with health professionals to engage
them, develop partnerships and relationships in order to build trust about this new
approach to primary care. The WRHA will need to work with Manitoba Health and fee‐
for‐service physicians. Perhaps successful pilot projects of the primary care home and
network could provide that gentle pressure to urge physicians to accept the change and
would help in overcoming resistance to changing the primary care is delivered from
different groups who initially oppose this. Councils stated that the WRHA should make
sure that health care providers receive the information before ad campaigns roll out.
Innovative ways to promote new approach
Council members also suggested promoting primary care home and network using bus
advertisements and billboards.
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Populations that have Difficulty Accessing Primary Care and Why
At the end of the second meeting on primary care, the Councils were asked to consider
what populations may be experiencing difficulty accessing primary care – from a clinic,
nurse practitioner, physician, etc. Council members then explored some of the reasons
why some people are not able to get primary care and considered whether or not the
new approach to providing primary care through primary care home and networks
would create conditions that would improve access to care.
Aboriginal population
Council members felt that many Aboriginal people have difficulty accessing care but not
necessarily all; that there is a range of access and ability to get care within this
population. The barriers that many experience include poverty, time, language, and
transportation. There is a large number of Aboriginal people who also choose their own
cultural approach to care and opt out of western primary care. The primary care home
and network would address some of the barriers more specifically time, poverty, and
transportation if there are more primary care options in their communities.
People who are vulnerable and marginalized
Council members felt that people who are transient, homeless, and living with mental
illness have difficulty advocating for them selves and face many barriers to accessing
primary care. They also felt that the approach to bring primary care to shelters and
other places where they go for services might be the most appropriate and successful.
For those living with mental illness but who are not homeless and have adequate
supports, primary care home and networks could definitely improve their access,
especially if their case workers/coordinators are also part of the network.
Young people
All of the Councils were adamant in their identification of young adults as facing barriers
to getting primary care. After they leave the care of a paediatrician at seventeen or
eighteen they find it difficult to get a family doctor and end up using walk‐in clinics
which cannot provide continuity of care. Young people in their 20’s, 30’s as long as they
are healthy they don’t access care, especially young men. For young women not
accessing primary care it may be a greater issue as their reproductive health issues are
not being met. Others face losing parental health insurance coverage (dental,
optometrist, etc) and end up going without those health services. Some of the
innovative approaches within the new approach to care could improve access for this
group – especially care approaches that involve technology – like virtual clinics and
connecting with primary care providers via Facebook, Twitter, or email. These would at
least provide a way for them to connect into the system and then in‐person care could
occur after that.
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Low‐income and working poor
People who receive low incomes (either through social assistance or because they work
in low‐paying jobs) have no disposable income. People working during the day don’t’
have sick leave and many cannot take time for medical appointments. Others work shift
work which creates other issues in terms of going to doctors’ appointments during the
day. As such, most are not accessing the system because of the limited hours they can
go to appointments in the current system. They end up getting care through walk‐in
clinics, at emergency departments, and large numbers do not get care at all. They are
unable to pay for services like physiotherapy, massage, or dentist. They face multiple
barriers to being able to access care. The primary care home and network approach
would address a number of the barriers especially by offering after hours and weekend
access to primary care.
Newcomers
Newcomers were another population that Councils felt were facing great difficulty in
accessing care. They don’t know how health system works and how to access it. They
experience language, financial, cultural and other barriers. They may be fearful as a
result of experiences in their countries of origin. The new approach to primary care may
address some of the barriers but for those who are very new to Canada and to Winnipeg
this approach will not enable them to get primary care. The new Refugee health clinic
addresses the people who are very new to the country and they could then be linked
into the rest of the system and be able to benefit from the primary care home and
networks.
People with mental health issues and/or addictions
The Councils felt that people living with mental health issues and/or experiencing
addictions face even greater difficulty accessing care as their behaviour may be difficult
for clinic staff to manage. Those who are extremely ill will be unable to get out into the
community to access care. If linked into a primary care network, they will be known to
providers as will their medical history which will improve the chance of success.
People with chronic illness
Many people living with chronic disease are finding it hard to find doctors who will take
on patients with complex health issues like theirs. The primary care home and networks
would hopefully address this issue. The Councils felt that this particular population
should be a priority to be engaged and brought into the primary care home and
networks.
Seniors
Those seniors without family and/or friends to help them, who do not have access to
transportation, and are isolated, face multiple barriers to accessing care, especially in
the winter months. If they live in poverty, they face even greater challenges. Council
members also identified seniors who live in personal care homes. They weren’t sure if
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they were able to access primary care at the personal care home or not. The Councils
were somewhat unsure whether seniors would be open to the network of providers or
not or trust any health care provider other than a doctor. Bringing health teams to
seniors’ buildings and personal care homes probably addresses some of the barriers
better than the primary care home and networks could.
People with physical disabilities
People with physical disabilities face many barriers to accessing primary care and others
that are unique to them. They face greater challenges with mobility and there are few
primary care clinics or family doctors who have equipment that is accessible to them.
Accessibility is a huge barrier to primary care and diagnostics. Primary care home and
networks would enable a person to receive care from a broader network. They might
need to be part of a network where the clinic and its equipment met their needs.
Parents with many children
Parents with many children, especially single parents, find it extremely difficult to go to
appointments during the day. If they are living in poverty, the barriers multiply. The
primary care home and networks would address many of these barriers and greatly
improve access.
People who have lost faith in the system (DT/PtD and SO/I)
Two of the Councils, Downtown/Point Douglas and Seven Oaks/Inkster felt that there is
a segment of the population that have had negative experiences with the health care
system and now refuse to go back in the system. It is difficult to know if the primary care
home and networks would address the reasons why they have chosen to opt out of the
system. A special initiative would need to be established to engage this population.
There is the potential for some of the innovations using technology that might provide
an “in” and reconnect them to the system.
Men
All of the Councils identified half of the population as not accessing primary care – men.
Many felt that men only access care when absolutely necessary and don’t typically use
primary care for disease prevention and health promotion. Council members felt that
building a relationship with doctor/provider is not a priority for most; they just want a
competent provider. The primary care home and network could increase the numbers
of men accessing care. The potential might be through some of the innovative care
approaches using technology.
People new to Winnipeg
Councils also identified people who are new to the city and/or province as facing
difficulty in accessing care because it is set up a different and it might be difficult to
understand how to get into the system, to find a family doctor, etc Good promotion of
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the primary care home and networks could provide a way in for people new to the city,
as long as there are providers who have room to bring them into their practice.
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Section II
Reports by Council
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Downtown and Point Douglas
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting One: (October 12, 2010)
“Imagine a perfect primary care system…” (Refer to the mind map)
Primary Care – first point of contact with health care system
How we access care
¤ Where?
¤ Shouldn’t have to leave my community to find care, a doctor
¤ Doctors who do home visits
¤ Walk‐in clinics – if they could be more like primary care clinics, provide continuity of
care
¤ Where people live
¤ Clinics and community health centres, like Klinic
¤ WISH Clinic – at Mount Carmel
¤ Access centres
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

When?
After hours and weekend access
Getting into see the primary care provider at the time of the appointment, not
waiting 2‐4 hours
Same day appointments – phone at 9:00am to set up
Triage process using nurse practitioners
o Will shorten wait times
o To appropriate member of health care team

Role I play in my care
¤
I won’t have all the information, but I need to be listened to
¤
Volunteerism – volunteer! – important for healthy community
¤
Consumer‐control approach – own personal responsibility
¤
Options for care presented to me – as a consumer, I choose the option that fits for
me
¤
Role of family – connection is important, can help advocate and link me to resources
¤
Even playing field – work with healthcare provider as an equal
¤
Need to know resources available
Kind of care we will receive
¤
First contact might not be a medical person – social worker – importance of being a
good listener
¤
Don’t jump to conclusions about my diagnosis
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¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Get to the root of the problem or issue – don’t just treat my symptoms
Physical and mental health
Mindful, attentive care
“Can’t legislate caring, non‐judgemental attitude that health care providers should
take towards patients”
Importance of continuity of care – that doctors know my history

How care is delivered
¤
Electronic medical records
¤
Triage process using nurse practitioners
o Will shorten wait times
o To appropriate member of health care team
¤
Central referral process to access different kinds of care, treatment
¤
Ensure youth are accessing care
Who are my health providers?
¤
First contact might not be a medical person – social worker – importance of being a
good listener
¤
Triage process using nurse practitioners
o Will shorten wait times
o To appropriate member of health care team
¤
Importance of family doctor
¤
Doctors
¤
Role of family as advocates and links to resources
¤
Have all health care team members assist with diagnosis
¤
Dentists
¤
Nurse practitioners
¤
Mental health counsellor
¤
Social workers
¤
Psychiatrists
¤
Physiotherapists
¤
WISH Clinic model using medical students
¤
Primary care providers – communicate and advocate for patients with specialists
Disease prevention and health promotion
¤
Leisure and recreation activities should be accessible financially for people, share
information
¤
Provide social support for seniors
¤
People in community need to listen and support one another
¤
“Role of self as consumer” – responsible for choices you make
¤
Financially accessible gym memberships
¤
Children in schools – promote healthy lifestyles – more after school programs, food
should be really healthy
¤
Cost of healthy food needs to be decreased
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¤

Mental health promotion – address social isolation, direct services in communities,
use volunteer high school students

What the WRHA needs to do to build primary care system
¤
Address issue of inappropriate use of ER’s – need to look at root causes – social
mental health issues
¤
Support policies that encourage healthy lifestyles
¤
Linkages to community resources
¤
Have healthy workplace policies – lunch hour for fitness
¤
More actively helping people find doctors – needs to be current information and
provide information on doctors who do home visits
¤
Ensure patients have role/power in their own care
¤
Contract positions for those who have health coverage
What other government departments and organizations need to do to build primary
care system
¤
Build school policies on healthy food
¤
Urban infrastructure policies to encourage biking, running, walking
¤
Look at simple solutions that are obvious to improve primary care
¤
Address issue of charging for missed appointments – people can not afford to pay,
end up not being able to go back to their doctor
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Downtown and Point Douglas
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting Two: (November 30, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
¤
Can talk to someone right away about your issue
¤
People taking calls, booking appointments would need to be educated about
“evaluation” to help them understand how to communicate with patients about
their health concerns and working towards meeting them
¤
Referral to more specialized care like dietician, physiotherapist, etc. may also
address under‐diagnosed medical issues – people might be embarrassed about – like
incontinence for new moms
¤
More respectful of people – that our time and energy is valuable
¤
Better access – geographically
¤
Networking – working together – can be more creative, will get support from each
other – less stressful for providers
¤
Quicker access
¤
Electronic health records – information on your medical history, care, treatment,
etc., you don’t need to describe your condition, etc. to other providers – they will
access clear history, less chance of miscommunication, sharing information that is
not accurate
¤
EHR – creates collaborative approach to care – reduces need/stress to re‐tell your
story over and over again
¤
Streamlines patient’s care, reduces “log jam” of current system and frees up doctors
¤
More effective treatment, what needs to get done, gets done right away
¤
That all of your providers have access to your file – more eyes on it, more
accountable – need to have trust both ways – provider to patient and patient to
provider
¤
One call to plug into the network and your file pops up and they get all the
information they need – this is great
¤
Linkage to community agencies that work with marginalized population and
homeless – would be important – better for staff, better for clients/patients – could
improve overall health
¤
Support to take people off medication and provide different treatment
¤
Supports advocacy process – review medications, ensure they are needed
¤
Better care for people with mental health issues like schizophrenia, depression, etc.
¤
Network supporting you – follow‐up, less chance of falling through the cracks
¤
Address issues of multiple prescriptions having adverse reactions
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Concerns/questions about primary care home/network
¤
How could we bring in some of the alternative/ancillary providers – to provide
greater preventative approach?
¤
Need to have good indicators of whether or not this system is working
¤
Ensure that first contact over phone would treat people well and could handle folks
who are difficult – need to have a variety of languages
¤
Would be important to have advocacy role with in the network – in terms of other
systems that impact peoples’ lives
¤
Monitoring and keeping statistics on the effectiveness of this new approach is
important to do
¤
Who triggers referral to other providers? If the one who is caring for you doesn’t?
¤
Needs to be a level playing field – collaboration between providers using accessible
language, not competing against each other
¤
Ensure that it is culturally sensitive and that there is space for culturally‐specific care
and treatment

How would the WRHA inform the public about primary care home/network?
¤
Would be more difficult for seniors to understand
¤
Targeting people with chronic disease – should be priority for strategy as well
¤
Target youth – elementary schools – classes
¤
Public service announcements on the radio
¤
Internet, facebook, twitter
¤
Presentations, address issues they bring up – concerns, etc. ‐‐‐ go to where people
are – this also relates to providing care
o Have community health workers share information and do advocacy
work with homeless and marginalized populations – how it would benefit
them
o Target people where they are – communities, cultural communities – at
cultural centres, using interpreters
o Seniors’ homes, etc. – seniors buildings
o Manitoba Housing
o Homeless shelters
o Media, television
¤
Ask people what they need – would probably come up with this approach
¤
Providers in the network need to educate patients/clients about the new approach
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Populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and why. Will this new
approach address reasons why they aren’t accessing care? If not, other ideas?

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

Aboriginal population –
note necessarily all parts of
this large grouping) –
barriers that effect
population – poverty, time,
language, transportation,
choosing own cultural care
approach
There is a range of access
and ability to get care
Structure of work runs
counter‐culture to being
healthy
Newcomers – don’t know
how system works, how to
access
Barriers – language,
poverty
People coming from
outside of Winnipeg, other
provinces
Young people who didn’t
need care because they
were well – now need care
and can’t access
People who have lost faith
in the system – where they
haven’t had choice in care
provided before – had bad
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Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

experiences, could get
alternative care – lost faith
People who are homeless
Youth – young women –
not getting care – no
reproductive health issues
being met
Working poor – no
disposable income
People with disabilities
Gay, lesbian, bi‐sexual,
transgender community –
need to feel safe, respected
Vulnerable people – need
to feel safe, respected
People working during the
day – don’t’ have sick leave,
grant time to leave for
medical appointments –
aren’t accessing the system
because of hours
Can’t pay for services like
physiotherapy, massage
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Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

River East and Transcona
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting One: (October 5/10)
“Imagine a perfect primary care system…” (Refer to the mind map)
Primary Care – hope, diversity, medicine wheel (body, emotions, mind, spirit), holistic
How we access care
¤ Where?
o Locate non‐urgent care closer to community
o Redirect people going to ER for primary care to clinics that are open
o At home
 Mobile health teams – take doctors into the community – community
centres, resource centres
o Clinics
 In the community
¤ When?
o Getting into see doctor same day or next day
o Increased/Improved access and availability of diagnostics
o Extended hours – non‐urgent care 24 hours a day
 After hours, weekends
Role I play in my care
¤ Raising consciousness and awareness
¤ Educate about health issues – but carefully, with credible resources
¤ Appropriate use of ER’s
¤ Be a patient patient
¤ Take initiative for your own health
¤ Know reality of what health care costs
¤ Be accountable
Kind of care we will receive
¤ Primary care is gateway to the rest of the health system – specialists
¤ Support to caregivers (respite), access to information and support
¤ Expanding primary care to include – dentistry, optometrist, pharmacist, alternative
care (acupuncture, physiotherapy, massage, chiropractor)
¤ Care for people with disabilities
¤ Continuity of care – same doctor or health care provider – they know your history
¤ Palliative care – support to families caring for terminally ill family members
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How care is delivered
¤ Health Links/Info Santé
¤ With compassion
¤ Overcome cultural and language barriers
¤ Electronic medical records
¤ Using Aboriginal medicines and approaches
¤ Confidentially
¤ Hybrid approach – support family who are looking after elderly or ill family members
at home – provide some home care support to them
Who are my health providers?
Medical residents, student‐led clinics – residencies at access centres and primary
care clinics
¤ Expanding primary care to include – dentistry, optometrist, pharmacist, alternative
care (acupuncture, physiotherapy, massage, chiropractor)
¤ Pharmacists
¤ Expanded roles of nurse practitioners and physician assistants
¤ IT Support
¤

Disease prevention and health promotion
¤ Physical and mental health focus
¤ Addictions
¤ Community connections – connect to resources in community
¤ Sexual and reproductive health
¤ Financial support programs – money for healthy food
¤ Communication – get information out to people
¤ Schools
¤ Daycares – support education – health promotion and disease prevention for
families
¤ Meeting basic needs
¤ Work / life balance
¤ Look after your health
¤ Immunizations
What the WRHA needs to do to build primary care system
¤ Grants/incentives for medical students to practice family medicine
¤ Medical residents, student‐led clinics – residencies at access centres and primary
care clinics
¤ Expanded resources to primary care
¤ More clinics and access centres
¤ Implement role of technology in providing access to care and alternative approaches
to delivering primary care
¤ Inform the public about primary care, appropriate use of ER’s, urgent care, etc.
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¤
¤

o Services and options
Move money from acute to primary care
Continuous education of public about how to use the system – phone Health
Links/Info Santé first, etc.

What other government departments and organizations need to do to build primary
care system
¤ Grants/incentives for medical students to practice family medicine
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River East and Transcona
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting Two: (November 24, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
¤
Patients get connected to the appropriate health provider (for their immediate
health issue) – freeing up space at ER – fewer will go to ER’s for primary care
¤
You will have a team of doctors/providers – will have continuity of care – might not
always see the same person, but still can get excellent care
¤
Excited about the concept – access to network – provides security (do not have to
worry about your doctor retiring, etc.) to patient – access/care and provides
preventative approach – positive impact for community
¤
Have general practitioner – go out to specialists – like diagnostics. Sometimes family
doctor doesn’t get diagnostic results – this approach would be more coordinated,
same health care record for everyone who provides care to a particular patient
(electronic medical record)
¤
Would like to see chiropractor role included ‐ and others, like massage therapists
¤
Expanding roles of support staff – like administration – checking on patient files, etc.
¤
I like the sophistication of technology – electronic health records – really helpful,
works well, more have access
¤
Sub‐specializations – role of nurse practitioners, etc. – not just physicians – others
when appropriate
¤
Should be more cost effective – less visits to ER – which is expensive
¤
Satisfaction of clients/patients
¤
Networking is good – especially communication between providers
¤
Pharmacists would be good members of team approach
¤
“Cradle to grave” care – would be good
¤
Migration of the population – if you move would your primary care home move with
you or would you need new one?
¤
Geographic issue – if your doctor is outside your community, what would your
network look like?
¤
Collaboration process is good, pulls it all together, saves time
¤
After hours care – makes sense
¤
Continuity of care
¤
Saves time, especially for big families
¤
Flexibility of care – is important to have options for patients ‐ can see other health
care providers because of electronic health record
¤
Puts onus on the system to provide a doctor/primary care provider rather than on
patient (when doctor retires, etc)
¤
Need to be careful about universality – will care start to be limited to certain
doctors?
¤
Challenges to building these networks are huge
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¤
¤
¤

Would like to have a choice of who will be my primary care provider
Patient advocates should be connected to networks
Need to educate public about how system works, reassure people, etc.

How would the WRHA inform the public about primary care home/network?
Need to educate public about how system works, reassure people, etc.
¤
Mail distribution to patients and community members
¤
Bus advertisements
¤
Community newspapers
¤
Newspapers
¤
Inform patients through their existing care providers
¤
Promotion and education
¤
TV – news, use TV media to promote/educate – like during H1N1
¤
Simple message on TV
¤
Key figure within the system – like Minister of Health – to deliver message
¤
Will need to work with Manitoba Health and fee for service physicians
¤
“The Wave” – WRHA magazine
¤
Information sessions, open houses at schools, access centres, etc.
¤
Continuously bombard people with the message – TV will catch most people
¤
Universities, community centres
¤
Need to work with health professionals to engage, develop partnerships,
relationships – build trust, level of care, etc.
¤
Internet, facebook, twitter
¤
Billboards
¤
On healthcare vehicles
¤
Have local celebrities deliver the message
¤
Radio
¤
Posters at access centres, etc.
¤
Come up with a roll out plan for communicating over a longer period of time
¤
Need to plan for people who will be against this change
¤
Engage health care providers
¤
Use places that provide information/services to families – Family Centre of
Winnipeg, daycares, resource centres
¤
Kiosks at shopping malls
¤
Manitoba Health has role in figuring out who doesn’t have a provider – then reach
out to them
¤
WRHA space on TV channel to promote
¤
TV’s at hospitals – streaming video
¤
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Populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and why. Will this new
approach address reasons why they aren’t accessing care? If not, other ideas?

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Young people in their 20’s,
30’s – as long as they are
healthy, they don’t access
care, especially young men
People who choose not to
seek primary care, might be
embarrassed, might not
believe in this form of
health care – seek
alternative
Newcomers – language
barriers
Homeless
Low‐income and working
poor – transportation
barriers, socio‐economic
issues – too difficult to
access care
Elderly – without family,
friends to help them, no
transportation, isolated
People with mental health
issues
People with physical
disabilities

People unable to find
doctor/primary care
provider
People who work in the
health care system – don’t
feel that they need to go to

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care
Probably not

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care
would be helpful to have
role model – sports or
music

Might access through social
media approach – public
nurse via email, etc.

Provide alternative
medicine as part of
network

Might be difficult on their
own

Settlement workers
connect to primary care
home/network
Care at shelters

Follow‐up care would be
difficult
After hours access would
help, care provided in their
community would help with
transportation barrier
Would help some but not
all

Bring care to seniors
buildings, homes

Some might need
assistance connecting

EIA staff, supported living
staff could help connect
them to primary care
home/networks

Would help them – but
would need to be identified
Unsure
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Population not accessing
primary care and why

doctor for care – self‐
diagnose, self‐treatment
Rural, northern, reserve
populations – might not
seek care, might not be
able to access
People with addictions
Parents with many children
– difficult to go to doctor

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

This approach might work
in other health regions

Would not be well enough
to seek care
Having care in the
community will help
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Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

River Heights and Fort Garry
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting One: (October 19/10)
“Imagine a perfect primary care system…”
(Refer to the mind map – will bring copies to meeting)

Primary Care – quality, community‐based care, primary point of contact with the
health system, provide care that does not require hospital service
How we access care
¤ Where?
o Access point for family physicians
 Health Links/Info Santé (have updated lists of family doctors accepting
patients)
 On‐line links to family doctors
o Schools – nurses in schools to provide some primary care, teen clinics at high
schools
o Clinics
o Service pods – locations with primary care and specialists
o Clinic beside ER to provide primary care for after hours/weekend care – could be
run by nurse practitioners
¤

When?
o More convenient hours – especially evenings and weekends – end up in ER
because you can not access family physician
o Less waiting
o Have clinics with both walk‐in and scheduled appointments – might see your
doctor or another

Role I play in my care
¤ Manage my own care plan
¤ Ask questions about my care, treatment, prescriptions
¤ Learn more about maintaining my health
¤ Know my rights “The Right to Know” about asking questions of your health care
provider
¤ Be informed to make decisions about my care and treatment
Kind of care we will receive
Continuity of care – using electronic health records to ensure care is well
coordinated between primary care providers and specialists, etc.

¤
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¤
¤
¤
¤

Information about me is private – need to consider that I might not want all
information about my health shared (if it is not necessary for my care/treatment)
Quality care
Health providers are accountable
I have options for prescription drugs

How care is delivered
¤ Should not have to be re‐referred to same specialist
¤ Have chronic disease clinics (for specific conditions like diabetes, heart disease, etc.)
– team approach, network of support with peer mentors, providers spend more
time with me)
¤ Role of technology – to assist with diagnosis and accessing records, electronic health
records
¤ Health Links/Info Santé
¤ Ability to get referral over phone (if instructed and approved by physician) – less red
tape, quicker access to specialists
¤ Treatment of chronic conditions
¤ Use technology to get information out to public about health services, clinics,
diagnosis, etc.
¤ Care providers will listen and answer questions
¤ More time is taken to spend with patient and offer solutions not just prescriptions –
quality care is provided
¤ Prescription refills – certain medications need to see doctor
Who are my health providers?
¤ Doesn’t have to be a physician
¤ Nurses could be a big part of the solution to shortages, etc.
¤ Nurse practitioners
¤ Dieticians
¤ Pharmacists have expertise that they could provide
¤ Mental health practitioners
Disease prevention and health promotion
¤ Provide information about how to maintain health
¤ Workshops for chronic disease using same approach as pre‐natal workshops
¤ Provide free services in communities about nutrition—using volunteer dieticians,
etc. where community members could ask questions
¤ Tax credits for adults for recreation (like those that exist for children)
What the WRHA needs to do to build primary care system
¤ Monitor the primary care system – establish criteria to evaluate effectiveness
¤ Promote the “Right to Ask”
¤ Monitor quality and regulations of primary care providers
¤ Expanded use of nurse practitioners and nurses
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¤

Share information with public about what services are provided at different clinics,
etc.

What other government departments (Manitoba Health) and organizations need to do
to build primary care system
¤ Share information about nurse practitioner program with nursing students
¤ Provide nurse practitioners programs of study
¤ Enforce better charting and communication at doctors’ offices
¤ Address resistance to change – public, health care providers
¤ Address issue about re‐referrals to specialists (not necessary)
¤ When people get their Manitoba Medical Card, they should get information about
the health system
¤ Health tax credits for adults (recreation) – make connection to health promotion
¤ Change compensation model for fee‐for‐service physicians – to encourage more
than one issue per visit
¤ Monitor quality and regulation of primary care providers
¤ Address loop holes in D‐Pin (prescription data base) system
¤ Address barriers to the increased use of nurse practitioners
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River Heights and Fort Garry
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting Two: (November 10, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
¤
Continuous care – if your doctor is away, somewhere else to go (part of a family
doctor network)
¤
Option to be connected to new primary care provider if your doctor retires, etc. –
better process
¤
Electronic medical records – should cut down on difficulties of transferring records
between providers, etc.
¤
Familiarity factor ‐‐ takes away anxiety of the unknown – providing a routine instead
¤
Know where you need to go for chronic disease care
¤
Provider can spend more time with you
¤
Convenience ‐ to have team in close proximity
¤
Don’t have to shop around for a doctor
¤
People with chronic disease don’t get screened out by doctors who choose their
patients
¤
Would address disincentive to provide care for people with complex needs
¤
Greater accessibility to primary care
¤
Some fee‐for‐service doctors get paid for quality of care provided
¤
Indicators for providing quality care – for example, patients with diabetes
¤
Get bonuses for patients who stop smoking
¤
To see a primary care provider when I need to – I don’t need on‐going personal
relationship with one primary care provider
¤
The primary care network has all of your history and medical records and can refer
to them – any member of the team
¤
Walk‐in clinics – don’t know if doctor there has the information they need to provide
care
¤
Ensures privacy and confidentiality of your health
¤
A contract – sets expectations on both sides and holds patient and provider
accountable, outline of what to do if primary provider is away, when to go to ER, etc.
¤
People should be willing to commit to care plan
¤
No more red tape
¤
Not interested in a written contract with my doctor, a verbal agreement is good
enough
¤
Are our expectations unrealistic because we don’t have to pay for it directly?
¤
People are busy and having access after hours is important
¤
People who are dependent would need after hours care
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Concerns, questions about primary care home/network:
¤
How will people react to committing to a primary care home? Will the provider fulfill
their obligations – access, holding your medical information, etc.?
¤
There should be benefits for providers to commit to patients in a primary care plan
¤
Would hours be extended – some team members could work later hours/weekends?
– with access to physicians, support calls? (would need to communicate this)

How would the WRHA inform the public about primary care home/network?
¤
How would people react to having a nurse, nurse practitioner, pharmacist, etc. doing
procedures that their family doctor usually does?
¤
Older clients might be concerned, want someone to pay attention at the moment
and provide the care that I need
¤
At ER’s – those who don’t have access to primary care may be using them
inappropriately – share information with them about primary care home/networks
during their visit to ER – connecting ER back to primary care
¤
Community groups – place to share information – through community facilitators
¤
More communication – pamphlets, posters – like the “Safe to Ask” campaign
¤
Billboards
¤
Internet
¤
Quality TV commercial ‐ ‐seek out further info – direct to website
¤
Magnets
¤
Radio
¤
Break‐open cards

Populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and why. Will this new
approach address reasons why they aren’t accessing care? If not, other ideas?

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

Rural, northern, and
reserve communities

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care
Telehealth – conferencing
of doctors with patients –
to screen patients who
should or shouldn’t access
further care
Mobile health teams

Newcomers, new
immigrants – not easy to
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Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

get primary care –
especially if they don’t have
MB health coverage
Refugees do have MB
health coverage
People who are transient,
homeless, people with
mental illness – have
difficulty advocating for
themselves and many
barriers to accessing
primary care

For homeless, transient –
Main Street project and
other shelters have clinics
or nurse practitioners
Mobile teams (like in
Toronto, Vancouver, etc.)
Soup kitchens, shelters,
Manitoba Housing – teams
of public health nurses to
visit and provide care

Some seniors without
advocates, family members
People new to the system
Seniors in personal care
homes

Nurse practitioners who
visit pch’s every couple of
weeks to provide care

People with disabilities
without advocate
Children with parents that
have addictions and other
issues
Children of the working
poor – parents can’t take
off time to go to doctors’
appointments, etc.

Teen health clinics

Nurse practitioners to
schools

Young people who don’t’
have a family doctor and

University clinic for those
attending university
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Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

don’t’ have parental health
insurance coverage
anymore (dental,
optometrist, etc)

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

Walk in clinics where you
could book appointments
Virtual primary care – via
email to nurse practitioners

Healthy young adults –
after university, who are
working
This population might not
be interested in a primary
care home
Those with little self‐
awareness of their own
health/well‐being – and
wouldn’t seek care if they
needed it
Families in crisis – domestic
violence, housing issues,
etc.‐ primary care is put on
the back burner, not a
priority

Provide primary care at
crisis settings – like
Osborne House, shelters

People with chronic illness
– hard to find doctors who
will take on patients with
complex health issues
(some primary care doctors
don’t know who to refer
patients to)
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Seven Oaks and Inkster
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting One: (October 26/10)
“Imagine a perfect primary care system…”
(Refer to the mind map)
Primary Care – first point of contact, aging society, early intervention, prevention,
whole person – mental, physical, spiritual
How we access care
¤ Where?
o Resource centres for information
o Over computer or phone
 Drop down menu’s with different symptoms – identifies what kind of
care you should seek
o In your home – mobile physicians
o Walk‐in clinics – not all locations busy
o Redirect people at ER’s to appropriate care
 Primary care clinic close to ER to get appropriate care
o Computers at access centres so people can access websites about health,
prevention, etc.
o Health Links/Info Santé – call first before seeking care
o Need to address people who need care the most who can’t access it
o Mental health crisis lines
¤ When?
o Fast tracking at ER
o Get in to see primary care provider quickly but also allow to book appointments
3 months in advance
o Access on weekends, evenings – more than just Health Links/Info Santé or
Misercordia
 Central clearinghouse that identifies doctors who are accessible after
hours – with locations, times identified
Role I play in my care
¤ Responsible for healthy lifestyle, diet, exercise, not smoking, etc.
¤ Partner with my health care provider
¤ Know your body – there are people who don’t access the system when they need to,
you should know when you need to seek care
¤ Take care of yourself, don’t over‐use or use health services inappropriately just
because it is free of cost
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Kind of care we will receive
¤ Communication and coordination of care between primary care provider, physician,
specialists, ER, etc.
¤ For aging population, issues like dementia – minimize impact
¤ Some danger of self‐diagnosis – creates anxiety and people seek care at ER’s
¤ Need to address unique issues of each individual
¤ Muscle strains
¤ Resources, information about taking care of ourselves
¤ Continuity of care
¤ Electronic medical records
o People don’t have to continually re‐tell their story
o Ensure good communication between providers
How care is delivered
¤ Appropriate triage and referral
o Dieticians, specialists, etc.
¤ Treat holistically – mental, physical, spiritual
Who should be part of my health team?
¤ Family doctors
¤ Nurse practitioners
¤ Specialists
¤ Physiotherapists
¤ Counsellors – crisis phone counsellors
¤ Language interpreters
¤ Faith counsellors
¤ Dieticians
¤ Life coaches – healthy lifestyle, weight loss, deal with issues
¤ Dentists
¤ Pharmacists
¤ Connect to communities, universities, schools, workplaces, seniors organizations
Disease prevention and health promotion
Begin at primary school
¤ Education sessions in the community about healthy lifestyle
o Through community organizations, different ethnic/cultural groups
¤ Life coaches to deal with obesity
¤ Link mental health to physical health
¤ Reduce stress/mental health promotion
¤ Prevention magazines – WRHA, from pharmacies
¤ Should be focus – maintain health
¤ WRHA website
¤ Smoking cessation
¤ Healthy baby
¤
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¤
¤
¤
¤

Diabetes clinics
Programs at Wellness Centre
Self‐management programs
Target most significant health issues – like Alzheimer’s, allergies, etc.

What the WRHA needs to do to build primary care system
Need to understand that depression, loneliness, etc. is driving some people to ER’s –
using this service inappropriately
¤ Educate public about health services, sites, etc.
¤ Need to understand that people will continue to go to ER’s if they are ill and worried
about their health, health of family member
¤ People will always want more – nothing will ever be enough – need to recognize
what health care we have
¤ Program on TV to discuss health services and issues in Winnipeg
¤ Education public about what kind of care to seek based on their symptoms
o Health Links/Info Santé, urgent care, family doctors, etc.
¤

What other government departments and organizations need to do to build primary
care system
¤ Manitoba Health – policy – free transfer of medical records from one physician to
another – especially when their practice shuts down and you need to find another
doctor
¤ Encourage physicians to locate their practices close to hospitals
¤ Incentives for family doctors to become more knowledgeable about prevention, etc.
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Seven Oaks and Inkster
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting Two: (November 22, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
¤
By having a network – there would not be duplication of services, your care would
be coordinated through a triage process at first
¤
Potential for home visits by providers – would need to be mindful of resources spent
¤
Accessibility – know all points of access to primary care services – streamlining
¤
Quicker access when you have a health crisis/concern
¤
People should know they will wait a long time if they go to ER for non‐urgent needs
¤
Having care in your community would be wonderful
¤
No long waits – get in to get care when you need it – nurse practitioners, doctors
¤
Reduce the number of people who leave ER’s without being seen – don’t know if
they got help or not
¤
Someone aware of my health history
¤
The options – telephone, etc. – might appeal to those who wouldn’t go to a doctor
¤
Follow‐up care
¤
Lack of continuity of the same provider is a concern – don’t necessarily know your
history – don’t develop rapport
¤
Referrals are fast
¤
Get in quickly – but would also be good to make some appointments in one/two
weeks – not to have to phone 1‐2 days in advance
¤
Team “star” approach – information flow with electronic health records –
connecting and coordinating care needs – physician to physiotherapist, diagnostics,
etc.
¤
Decreased anxiety from waiting – knowing that you will be helped – navigating the
system – no worries if your family doctor retires, etc.
¤
Needs to be accessible
¤
Decreases the need for people to go to ER to have health needs met – would be
quicker to get care from primary care home – would therefore make ER’s run more
efficiently
¤
Relieves anxiety of health professionals by being part of a larger network of
providers
¤
Seamless
¤
Professions working together ‐‐ better appreciation and understanding of each
other’s work
¤
Stops people from seeing multiple doctors, recedes the abuse of system, more
effective use of resources
¤
Brainstorming together with team for best care and treatment
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Concerns, questions about primary care home/network
¤
Perhaps could be referred to as a primary care network – primary care “home” is
confusing and will be hard for people to understand
¤
Issue of people going to ER – not seen or treated ‐ ‐this is a crisis and should be
addressed
¤
Need to ensure that proper diagnosis is made initially
¤
Not sure how public will respond – many only view doctors as legitimate, credible
care providers

How would the WRHA inform the public about primary care home/network?
Need to come up with a easily understood name for this concept
¤
Tell the public that this new approach is in response to what the public has been
telling us they need and is being created to address problems in the system
¤
The location piece “a home” could be confusing to some people – will it all be in one
place or a network of locations?
¤
Provide anecdotal evidence/stories from people who have experienced a primary
care network and the facts and figures – time and money saved with this approach
compared to the existing primary care services
¤
Will make people feel valued – that’s what we’re looking for
¤
Approach – “Info Health Guide” – from Manitoba Health – works well – booklet, mail
drop – explain in the media too
¤
Need to consider that people might feel that this approach is being imposed on
them
¤
Your medical history will be known by your team of providers
¤
This is how it works, how you will use it, etc – needs to be explained simply
¤
Explain that while other providers will have access to your electronic medical record,
they won’t necessarily be able to see all of your information – this addresses privacy
concern
¤
Tell people that it will slowly roll‐out
¤
Road map of your health care system
¤
Educate and inform people about what is possible – so they can utilize
¤
People are not aware right now of how to best use the system
¤
Should be a “family” approach – meeting needs of an entire family , not just for a
member of the family
¤
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Populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and why. Will this new
approach address reasons why they aren’t accessing care? If not, other ideas?

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Seniors

Single parents

People with language
barriers
People with reduced
mobility, lack of
transportation

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care
Home visits – could address
some – only for those who
cannot leave their homes –
connect with them, make
recommendations re:
follow‐up care
After hours, use of
technology

Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé –

People living in personal
care homes
Shift workers

Afterhours availability will
address

People with disabilities
Full time workers without
benefits, sick leave – low‐
income workers – can’t
access care

Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé –
for people who are fearful
have anxiety, etc.
Afterhours availability will
address

People living in poverty,
people who are homeless
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Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

Population not accessing
primary care and why

People with mental, social,
emotional health issues

Illegal immigrants – no
status, foreign nationals

Primary care home/
Ideas that would help this
network will address
population access primary
reasons for not accessing
care
care
Get linked into primary care
network through
counsellor, mental health
worker
But those not taking
medication might end up in
the hospital – then back
into the community
without follow‐up – should
they get linked back into
system through social
worker?
Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé –

Some people who have
decided not to seek
medical care
Those with religious beliefs
that are not in accordance
with using traditional
health care system
People who are unaware or
have chosen not to use
system – different beliefs
about immunization, etc.
People who are
incarcerated
People committing crimes,
have been wounded, etc.
don’t seek care

Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé –

Employees of restaurants

Afterhours availability will
address
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Population not accessing
primary care and why

Geographically isolated

People who are fearful of
going to seek care

People who have had a
negative experience with
the health care system who
refuse to go back in the
system

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care
Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé
Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé –
for people who are fearful
have anxiety, etc.
Use of technology could be
helpful – phone, internet,
Health Links/Info Santé –
for people who are fearful
have anxiety, etc.
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Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

St Boniface and St Vital
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting One: (October 14/10)
“Imagine a perfect primary care system…” (Refer to the mind map)
Primary Care – value and equity
How we access care
¤ Where?
¤ Should really look at all ways that people access the system – should this be stream‐
lined?
¤ Privatized clinics where patients are health care consumers – and clinic provides the
approach that consumers want
¤ In my community – providers, clinics
¤ Access centres in every area of Winnipeg (none in StB or StV)
 Need infrastructure – it is a priority
 Community health and social services
¤ When?
¤ Family physicians operate as business – impacts hours of access and who their
patients are – private interests sometimes get in the way
¤ Need to be able to access same day or next day
¤ Shouldn’t have to wait 2 hours when you have an appointment
¤ Primary care clinic – fast track at hospital for those who only need primary care
¤ More access to mental health services and support
Role I play in my care
¤
More education about taking care of myself and children – supported by the health
system
¤
Self‐directed care – especially for people with re‐occurring health issues who have
good understanding of their health issues, treatment, etc.
Kind of care we will receive
¤
Alternative medicine – giving people more choices, less intervention
¤
Evidence‐based practice (utilized by policy makers) should be a priority
¤
Don’t want to be overmedicated – because it’s a quick/efficient way to treat illness,
conditions, etc.
¤
Are some people accessing primary care inappropriately? What are the root causes?
Depression, etc. Need to address this.
¤
Use waiting time to be educated about health – like using health education students,
volunteers
¤
Want good quality care – should be rewarded
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¤
¤

Prescriptions – should be able to choose not to have generic versions prescribed to
us
Address inequity in the primary care that people receive
o Some have great family doctor, good access to system, etc.
o While others have no access, no continuity, improper diagnosis, etc.

How care is delivered
¤
Follow‐up by health care providers
¤
Clinics run by nurse practitioners and physicians
¤
Health Links/Info Santé
¤
Access nurse‐practitioners on‐line – like Facebook
¤
Electronic health records – information flows between doctors, diagnostics, etc.
while privacy is protected
¤
Importance of health care providers listening – patients need to feel heard
¤
Initial assessment of patient and diagnostics needs to be done well
¤
Create broader primary care networks with physicians linked together to assist with
faster access
Who are my health providers?
¤
Alternative health care providers – like acupuncturists
¤
Nutritionists
¤
Diabetes educators
¤
Pharmacists – play important role, address medication issues, are more accessible
than other health care providers (at pharmacies, etc.)
¤
Nurse practitioners
¤
Family doctors
Disease prevention and health promotion
¤
Nutritional counselling
¤
Dedicated funding for disease prevention and health promotion
¤
Mental health promotion
¤
Mental health support, visiting programs, etc.
What the WRHA needs to do to build primary care system
¤
Educate public about access centres and primary care clinics
¤
Address shortage of primary care providers
¤
Assist patients who have lost their doctors
¤
Ensure that those with chronic conditions have primary care provider
¤
Research on how determinants of health impact our health – especially our mental
health
¤
Potential to bring in retired primary care providers and doctors who are foreign‐
trained
¤
Health care is too important to be political
¤
Work with the College of Physicians and Surgeons
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What other government departments and organizations need to do to build primary
care system
¤
College of Physicians and Surgeons needs to work with WRHA, MB Health on
primary care issues
¤
Manitoba Health needs to address fee‐for‐service issues and advanced access issue
with family doctors
¤
Manitoba Health needs to address the issue of family doctors “choosing” their
patients
¤
Manitoba Health – address issue of one issue per visit
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St Boniface and St Vital
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting Two: (November 23, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
¤
Would feel like you belong – that you’re part of a health care provider family
¤
More efficient way to allocate resources – have other options to ER – won’t be
abusing/using resources inappropriately
¤
Appropriate triage – to the right provider, better attention, better use of resources
¤
Accessing different facilities – diagnostics and pharmaceutical – available anytime
¤
Coordination o health care resources – would facilitate best practice research
¤
People don’t necessarily know who the right health care provider would be – triage
like – EAP does this
¤
Great idea – better allocation of resources – determine patient’s needs at onset –
put money where it is most needed
¤
Better health outcome‐ meet wit the right team member – like counselling
¤
Continuity of care
¤
Alleviating need to re‐tell your story – especially when you have a chronic illness –
electronic health records
¤
Provide opportunities for health care providers/team members to share knowledge
between them – also – patients would get more knowledge about health as well
¤
Self‐managing – role of patient
¤
Great idea for services to be under one roof and share knowledge
¤
Provide nurse practitioners, nurses, etc. the opportunity to put their knowledge to
use – maximizing skills
¤
Someone has abetter understanding of my health history
¤
Facilitate better access, faster, flexible, cost effective
¤
Could be really beneficial for people with mental health issues – health care team
would know them, have their history, treatment plan, etc.
¤
Transparency – providers – coding, billing
¤
If done properly, could be amazing – it is a holistic approach – and works from
different perspectives, patients can benefit – ensure that proper decisions are made
with the information, will need to develop an information management system to
coordinate
¤
Some self‐monitoring – will help with treatment; take control of our own health

Concerns and questions:
Concern that some people may fall between the cracks – with so many people part
of your care
¤
Might compromise the opportunity for a second opinion
¤
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¤

¤
¤
¤

Concern that your health information is being widely shared – this will be addressed
and patients will have some power over who has access to their information, if some
information is protected, etc.
Even when it is developed, should still be monitoring it to make sure it is efficient,
make improvements where needed – quality of care – going up or down?
Diagnosis‐treatment – how long will this take? Will those time lags be addressed?
Those who use traditional and/or alternative medicine could have concern about
this approach – there needs to be understanding between the disciplines/
approaches – is there a potential to integrate these 2 approaches in the primary care
network?

How would the WRHA inform the public about primary care home/network?
¤
Simplify information and present it so that the average individual can understand
the concepts
¤
Sharing information with all agencies that work with people in the community –
health, social services, etc. – provide information sessions, train the trainers, bring in
WRHA speakers, encourage nursing students to take part
¤
Dissemination via the media, press
¤
Health care facilities and community centres
¤
Print media, billboards, buses, internet/websites – all types to reach as many people
and populations as possible
¤
How can we address/find those individuals who are not easily reached – illiterate
and vulnerable populations – some will not get the information no matter what is
done
¤
Address individuals’ fears in communications – know the “hot points” so they can be
addressed and not feed into the fear of change
¤
What is the issue and why is it being addressed in this way? Explain why were are
changing the system – emphasize positive change
¤
Links between clinics and hospitals to facilitate communication – one of the
positives of the change to inform the public about – understanding the “why” and as
a response to public concern and demand and NOT to just save money but to
improve efficiency
¤
Working used is very important
¤
Proactive to reach youth – facebook, twitter, etc. – address different populations
¤
Use key partners to get the word out
¤
Teachers – share with students
¤
Educate teachers – train the trainers
¤
Target different populations with strategic forms of communication
¤
Media, television advertising campaigns
¤
Schools, informational handout that goes out from schools
¤
Church/faith groups; daycares
¤
Utilize WRHA partners, relationships within communities and facilities and partners
to get information out to wide community population
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¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Also need to inform physicians and rest of healthcare professions
Successful pilot projects to address population – gentle pressure to urge physicians
to accept change/overcome resistance from different groups
Must be sensitive to all participants needs in the process – (all health care providers)
Address barriers to uptake within the health care system and provide information of
the benefits to health care providers
Use positive experiences to demonstrate benefits of the change and how it can work
for patients
WAVE magazine to promote existing programs
Website information
Dental offices
Inter‐sectoral communication
Promote educational material distribution to vulnerable populations – ESL, elderly,
youth, Y neighbours, use smaller groups to distribute the information, use
current/existing networks/links
Make sure that health care providers receive the information before ad campaigns
begin
Information available in multiple languages
Tim Hortons, popular venues
People understand things different depending on who/what they are – therefore,
empower each group to develop this in their own “language” – key messages
Address individuals when in “angry” situation – like in ER and give them an
alternative
Immigrant places need to be included/utilized
Identify those who do still go to ER’s and ask them if they have a doctor – provide
info on primary care home/network
Naming centres that are involved after those who have experiences with the health
care system that have been very public (like Brian Sinclair)
Public washrooms advertising
Health Links/Info Santé
Give information to individuals about what each health care provider can do for
them – pharmacist, nurse practitioner, etc. – build knowledge/understanding of
what these providers do
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Populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and why. Will this new
approach address reasons why they aren’t accessing care? If not, other ideas?

Population not accessing
primary care and why

People that choose not to
access western health care
– only when extremely
critical

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care
Those who use traditional
and/or alternative medicine
could have concern about
this approach – there needs
to be understanding
between the disciplines/
approaches – is there a
potential to integrate these
2 approaches in the
primary care network?

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

Single entry point should
address different barriers

Have doctors/nurse
practitioners go to seniors
blocks on a certain day
every couple of weeks

Use traditional Aboriginal
approach

People that choose not to
access primary care
Seniors not accessing
primary care – due to lack
of mobility, transportation,
especially in the winter
Isolated, single seniors who
don’t want to leave home
and low income seniors

New immigrants,
newcomers with limited or
no English

*Work with community
organizations targeting
different populations –
seniors, newcomers, low‐
income, mental health
issues, people with physical
disabilities – to address the
different issues and barriers
to accessing primary care

Single entry point should
address different barriers

Refugees – claim refugee
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Address coordination of
care in personal care
homes
*
Language interpreters, new
refugee clinic

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

status after they arrive –
not covered by fed’s – can
not receive “free” care
Single moms with children
– working, difficult to get to
appointments by bus with
kids – timing is a huge issue
– they’re very busy
Young people – after they
leave care of paediatrician
can’t get family doctor, end
up using walk‐in clinics –
busy schedules, etc. –
period of transition, not as
confident in navigating
system

After hours access to
primary care in their
community – will address
barriers
Single entry point should
address different barriers
Single entry point should
address different barriers

Clinics at universities

People who live in rural and
northern isolated
communities
Men – only go when
absolutely necessary –
don’t typically go for
primary care/prevention,
don’t care about building
relationship with
doctor/provider, just want
competent provider

Single entry point should
address different barriers

People incarcerated
Marginalized people,
homeless, transient

Single entry point should
address different barriers

People with physical
disabilities – difficulties

Single entry point should
address different barriers
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*

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

with mobility and providers
equipment may not be
accessible for them

Word of mouth plays big
role in disability community

Accessibility is a huge
barrier to primary care and
diagnostics
People with mental health
issues

Single entry point should
address different barriers

People new to the
city/province – care are
organized in a different
way, difficult to understand
how to get into the system,
find a family doctor, etc.

Single entry point should
address different barriers

Socially disadvantaged, low
income – poor housing,
face big challenges in
accessing care

Access after hours will
address

*

Single entry point should
address different barriers

People experiencing
language barriers
People from different
cultures, don’t understand
the system, may be fearful

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

Promote primary care
home/networks through
cultural organizations

*
Language interpreters, new
refugee clinic
*
People from different
cultures/countries will
likely want to receive care
from provider with same
country of origin and
language

Other comments:
¤ Phone call reminders for appointments and providing information on wait times
could be helpful
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St James‐Assiniboia and Assiniboine South
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting One: (October 7/10)
“Imagine a perfect primary care system…” (Refer to the mind map)
Primary Care
How we access care
¤ Where?
¤ Going to where the wait is shorter
¤ Health care providers accessible by email
¤ Primary care at schools – nurses go to schools once a week to provide care for kids
with health issues – parents then follow‐up with care provider
¤ Doctors, health care providers – home visits
¤ Mobile teams targeted to populations like Newcomers
¤ Mobile teams – address rural physician shortages – go outside of Winnipeg, doctors
live in Winnipeg and work in rural communities with no primary care
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

When?
Same day appointments
Layers of access – immediate, chronic on‐going, and check‐ups
Access within a few days to see family doctor or get into clinic
Extending hours at clinics and family doctors
Address special issues of access – for people with chronic disease, others who don’t
have access to primary care

Role I play in my care
¤ Keep on top of scheduled appointments (book days ahead vs. months ahead)
¤ Prevention
¤ Address diet, high blood pressure, etc.
¤ Address childhood obesity
¤ Healthy lifestyle
¤ Peer support approaches
¤ Use telecare – Health Links/Info Santé
Kind of care we will receive
¤ Coordinated system with team approach – between clinics, family doctors, hospitals
¤ Continuity of care
¤ Chronic disease management
¤ Alternative health – acupuncture, massage therapy, naturopath, chiropractors,
¤ Advise about prescriptions
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How care is delivered
¤ Better access for people with chronic conditions
¤ Access to information and background on patient – can see health trends, etc.
¤ Using technology
¤ WRHA primary care model is great
¤ Urgent care – additional site
¤ Pan Am – minor injury clinic
¤ Use other health care providers for taking blood pressure, etc. – nurses, bring doctor
in if needed
¤ Doctors, health care providers – home visits
Role of technology
¤ Facebook to connect with younger people
¤ Telehealth
¤ Electronic health records
¤ Telecare at Health Links/Info Santé
Who are my health providers?
¤ Use other health care providers for taking blood pressure, etc. – nurses, bring doctor
in if needed
¤ Pharmacists for prescription refills
¤ Nurse practitioners
¤ Nutritionists
¤ Midwives, doulas
¤ Naturopaths
¤ Doctors (only used when absolutely necessary)
¤ Doctors’ assistants
¤ Therapists
Disease prevention and health promotion
¤ People need to take responsibility for self – diet, monitoring blood pressure, etc
¤ Need to address poverty and health lifestyle – make healthy food affordable
¤ Address childhood obesity – food, healthy lifestyle
¤ Place to get information on specialized topics – like safe use of vitamins for certain
chronic diseases
¤ Need to address big increase in baby boomers, aging population – need to work with
them on healthy lifestyle
¤ Teach nutrition in schools
What the WRHA needs to do to build primary care system
¤ Educate the public about the system – what access centres are, etc.
¤ Develop simple approach/strategy to work with fee‐for‐service physicians to use
advanced access and potential team approach
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¤

“311” for health – Health Links/Info Santé

What other government departments and organizations need to do to build primary
care system
¤ Change mentality of how doctors’ offices work – more like a dentist office
¤ Address issues that cause doctors to overbook, etc, and enable same day or next day
appointments
¤ Change the way fee‐for‐service doctors are paid
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St James‐Assiniboia/ Assiniboine South
Community Health Advisory Council
Notes from Primary Care Meeting Two: (November 29, 2010)
What are the benefits of a “primary care home” and network?
¤ Prevention of abuse of narcotics because of electronic health records and patients
become part of a network
¤ Consistency of care and follow‐up
¤ Some lace you can go where you know your issues will be addressed
¤ Preventative medicine ‐ ‐ big part – less need to see doctor
¤ Virtual clinics for teens via email ‐‐ connect when needed to live care
¤ Improved access ‐ get in sooner ‐ instead of having to go to walk in clinic, ER, etc. –
where they don’t know you, etc.
¤ Not having to tell your medical history over and over again
¤ Better inter‐disciplinary work/approach because providers are linked to each other
¤ Like concept of access – get in sooner – the ability to talk through your issue –
screening/intake – this is a weakness/gap in the current approach
¤ Would un‐clog the system and free up doctors
¤ Some folks go to doctor because they’re lonely
¤ Addresses duplication
¤ Continuity of care – build confidence – you’ll get the care you need when you want it
¤ Stress is a big factor and contributes to illness
¤ Will make the system efficient – steam‐line, people will get the care that they need
¤ That health record is really accessible would be great – especially for those who
have difficulty relaying their history – like some Newcomers, those with mental
health issues, language barriers, etc.
¤ Instead of having to go and find the services – they find you – instead of having to
navigate/find the way on your own
¤ Would home care be involved? Older adults without family, refuse help – maybe this
approach would help
Concerns/questions about this approach
¤ What about if people chose to see their doctor on the weekend, would it turn into a
walk‐in clinic?
¤ This approach is built on providers’ willingness to work together – will others
provide good care? Will there be adequate staffing? Is this in their interest?
¤ What if a patient doesn’t like one of the doctors in their network?
¤ Some client‐provider relationships are critical and shouldn’t be play around with –
like psychiatrist
How would the WRHA inform the public about primary care home/network?
¤ Through family doctors, other services, like ER, clinics, walk‐in – if not seeing doctor
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¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤
¤

Web pages face book, etc.
Advertising
Need to build comfort level with the proposed changes before it is activated in their
area
Elderly people will feel worried, not necessarily trust them
This is about trust and relationships
Hold meetings in older adult housing – with residents – reassure, build trust
Focus on benefits/positives – all services
Shaping change – will be huge for people – people look at current situation 00 will
be long term
Might be harder to convince doctors than the general public
Need to get media on side in a positive way
Find a doctor line—link to web pages for new system
Word of mouth and internet
Phone line
Hearing positive stories about peoples’ experiences with the new system
First Nations – need to target specially
Mail information to targeted geographic areas
If people need the service if presented ‐ no other options – some folks will not take
it no matter how hard you try to convince them
Know how to speak to different age groups, use different languages
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Populations that have difficulty accessing primary care and why. Will this new
approach address reasons why they aren’t accessing care? If not, other ideas?

Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

19 to 30 year old males
‐using walk‐in clinics,
inconsistent care

Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care
If healthy, do they need to
seek care?

Older men

Isolated seniors, seniors in
general

Bring health care to seniors’
buildings

Youth – when finished with
paediatrician – don’t have
family doctor
Teens
Newcomers ‐ might have
had a totally different
system/approach to health
care in country of origin,
language barriers
Disenfranchised
populations like the
homeless, people living at
hotels – transportation
issues, possible addictions
issues
First nations – some seek
care at ER’s
People with addictions
issues
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Population not accessing
primary care and why

Primary care home/
network will address
reasons for not accessing
care

Children – no pediatricians
taking new patients
Shift workers
Single parents
People who work but have
no benefits, no sick time,
etc.
Long distance truckers

People with mobility issues
who have difficulty getting
around
Obese people – mobility
challenges, difficult health
issues, and stigma –
become very isolated –
where do they go for health
care? Do they need
specialized equipment to
be treated?
Need to address specific
issues of access and
isolation
People with mental health
issues – if linked through
network, history will be
known to providers, they’ll
be known to providers and
linked to primary care
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Ideas that would help this
population access primary
care

Appendix A
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Appendix B
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Primary Care Building Blocks (excerpts from Building a Primary Care System in
the Winnipeg Health Region: An Action Plan, July 21, 2010)
Building Block #1 Develop Primary Care Home Processes
A primary care home can be referred to as a medical home or patient‐centered medical
home and has four key features:
¤
¤
¤

¤

Accessibility for first contact care for each new problem or health need
Long‐term person‐focused care (longitudinally)
Comprehensiveness of care, in the sense that care is provided for all health needs
except those that are too uncommon for the primary care practitioner to maintain
competence when dealing with them
Coordination of care in instances in which patients do have to go elsewhere

Building Block #2 Develop Networks of Primary Care Providers
A primary care network is a geographically distributed network of care providers
providing a continuum of services to patients in a coordinated fashion and across time.
The providers within the network extend beyond medical health professionals at a
single clinic to include health educators, hospitals, home care agencies and
community‐based groups.
Networks need to include all interested primary care physicians regardless of the
payment model (WRHA, FFS group practices and solo practitioners) and other primary
care team members, such as Nurse Practitioners, Dieticians, Shared Care Counsellors
and others. Networks may include independent group or solo practices, WRHA direct
operations primary care sites and funded agencies.
Building Block #3 Information Systems and Technology
Manitoba EHealth and information technology are enablers of a patient‐centered
sustainable primary care system and enables the key components of system
development (primary care home, primary care networks and ‘virtual wards’). Electronic
health records can provide patient health information across multiple settings (e.g.
WRHA sites, non‐WRHA private physician practices, linkages with the Provincial Health
Contact Centre). This sharing of information is essential in supporting continuous and
comprehensive client centered primary care
Building Block #4 Improved System Integration across the Continuum
The Family Medicine/Primary Care Program believes the development of a primary care
system requires an integrated process involving partnerships and collaboration to
improve working and consultative relationships across all sectors of the health system
and within community services.
Building Block #5 Support the Development of a Skilled Workforce and Working
Collaboratively
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A skilled, competent, well‐trained inter‐professional work force is essential to a
sustainable primary care system. There are multiple benefits to the patients, health care
professionals and health care system as a whole, in employing interdisciplinary health
care teams in a primary care setting.

Building Block #6 Evaluation and Quality Improvement
The Building Blocks for primary care system change require close attention to evaluation
of the implementation processes and outcomes in relation to health system
performance, quality improvement and patient perspectives. Furthermore, as
evaluation findings are discussed and monitored, quality improvement processes will
need to be developed and adopted based on the local evidence.
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Map of the Community Areas in the
Winnipeg Health Region
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

St. James – Assiniboia
Assiniboine South
Fort Garry
St. Vital
St. Boniface
Transcona
River East
Seven Oaks
Inkster
Point Douglas
Downtown
River Heights
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St. Boniface/St. Vital
St. James‐Assiniboia/Assiniboine South

Community Area Directors (non‐voting members of Councils)
Tammy Mattern
Louis Sorin
Debra Vanance
Eliette Alec
Carmen Hemmersbach
Susan Stratford
Anita Moore

Downtown
Point Douglas
River East/Transcona
River Heights/Fort Garry
Seven Oaks/Inkster
St. Boniface/St. Vital
St. James‐Assiniboia/Assiniboine South

Support Staff for Councils
Jeanette Edwards
Suzie Matenchuk
Sylvie Pelletier
Colleen Schneider

Regional Director, Primary Health Care and
Chronic Disease
Manager, WRHA Volunteer Program
Administrative Assistant
Manager, Community Health Advisory
Councils
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